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WUS Bookdrive Plans 
Ready—Meeting Today 
WUS Bookdrive 
To Begin Jan. 5 
In Uconn Dorms 

A representative of the local 
World University Service Com- 
mittee' expressed confidence 
yesterday that next month'! 
campusvvide bookdrive will be 
a success. 

The statement was made 
when the WUS committee 
learned that the Interfratern- 
ity Council had unanimously 
voted to accept the committee's 

request for support. 

The IFC voted at Monday 
night's meeting to ask each 
fraternity president to appoint 
pledge representatives to this 
afternoon's introductory  meet 

Former Ceylene 
Student  Keynotes 
Bookdrive 

A    former   Ccvlcne   student, 
now an  international  traveler' 
for World University Service, I 
has been named as the speak-1 
IT who Mill keynote the cam- 
pus wide   Bookdrive   scheduled 
to begin  next month. 

Victor Cherubim will   speak 
to   students   here   on   Sundav 
evening,    January  8.    at   8:30. 
The location of the speech has , 
not been determined 

The    exact    topic    of    Mr. : 
Cherubim's    speech     has    not 
been  announced, but  the local 
WUS    committee,    which     is 
sponsoring   the   drive,   stated j 
that it will concern the status, I 

No Fine Arts Festival This Year; 
BOG Makes Plans For 1962 FAF 

to have an introductory meet 

Ing and to the further activi- Ing Monday afternoon, but the role, and problems of students 
ties of the bookdrive weather intervened and It was in Middle Eastern and African 

The WUS committee decided postponed until today. Tnvita- countries. It is expected that 

Monday afternoon to ask the tions ,,avr' heen *cnt ,0 about a Mr. Cherubim will rely on his 
fraternities to have their pledge hundred students. • extensive travels in the Middle 
classes participate.    One    IFC     There will be one additional Last for material, 

representative told     the Dally meeting  after  todays session. J™**? *""""' 
Campus that   the IFC   was al- Thursday,  January 5. at  4:30      Mr. Cherubim studied at the. 
ways anxious to participate In P-m.   At   that    time   manuals   \ V of Ceylon  and the 

worthy projects Some fratern- 'or the bookdrive will 

Ity   presidents  have   informed tributed. 

he dlt-l University of London, Eng- 
land, where he received Ins 
bachelors degree in I-'couom- 

the WUS committee that theyi The committee is considering K., K(H.,.mly ne completed 
will give pledges recognition asking the campus service fi a- leather slu(i|ps in Business Ad- 
for tehlr efforts. ternity and sorority to assist In 

The committee is reportedly picking up the collected hooks 
making   plans   for competitive at the various dormitories, hut 
awards for the houses donating no decision has been reached. 
the moat hooks. This will prob-     Present plans rail    for    the 
ably be on a per-caplta basis, bookdrive to open on January 

ministration at Albion College, 
Michigan. 

During his academic career, 
Mr. Cherubim has been active 
in many student organizations. 
In Ceylon he was president of 

A Fine Arts Festival will not he held this year as 

in the past, the Board of Governor! announced yester- 
I day in  a statement  to the Daily  Campus. 

The main reason for the can '  - 

relation of the traditional  f.-sti    addition,   tile   it-port   contains 
vai tor the present year is the the authors  Interpretation! of 

Mltj ef planning far ahead the success of the previous 
I in order to seen re the best KAKs. comparison! uith other 
speakers, performers, and ex- colleges festivals, and suggest- 

|hihits.   according  to  the  stale   ,„„,   for  improving   the  I conn 
: ment. 

I'l.nis  IMI «.' Festival 

inst. mi. tins yean Fine Arts 
Committee will make plans lor 

I the 1961*2 festival, in ad- 
dition,   this   year s   Hoard   of 
Governors has set aside some 
S2,ooo for next year's festival. 

i    The  "cultural   sap"    which 

FAF. 
The report states: 
"First, thai What we refer ti 

as a "Fine Arts Festival" is. u 
reality not a fine arts festival 
at all. but merely a conglom 
.ration of programs thrown to 
get her  (with varying degree! 
of   success) over  a  relatlvelj 

A STI'DKNT Inspect! a painting dur- 
ing the I'm' Art! Festival last year, An 
art exhibit was always set up in the HUB 

Lobby as part of the Fine Arts Festival. 

(Campus Pholo I.aughrev) 

I will  necessarily  exist  this  vcai    short  period  of time b)   the 
'will be partly filled by a "con  Cultural   Committee,    Second 
|centration of cultural activ that the "Fine, Aits Festival" 
Itlaa" during the month of on this campus is dying and 
April. Will become leal mid less offer- 

Everett Frost, uultursl chair ""a unless something is dona, 
man of  til! Board of Govern-  Third,  'hat  the  idea  ,,f  a  FIlM 
on, explain ad to the Daily Arti Festival bi worthwhile and 
OaasjMa thai the present Board should be as much a part of a 
has  neither  personnel   mil   UnlVeTSjt)   SI   football,  basket. 
tnoncj  to plan at this ti tin hall,  Student  Unions, prole* 
both I   198041  and a   1961-62 s<"'s-   or   Presidents.    Fourth, 
festival.  By devoting their el "'■" something must  be done 
forts to the following year*! """' hv ,np Board of Govern- 
programs,  the  Hoard  hopes  to  "IA-  beginning   this  very  week 

■fated, so that the large inde- traveller.  The   drive will  con 
pendent   dormitories will    not tlnue through   finals  and   ter- 
be at an advantage. minate sometime shortly after 

Initial Meeting the beginning of the second se- 
The committee had  planned mester. 

the      committee      spokesman 8 with    a .speech    by   a WUS1 the    Ceylon-American     Youth 

Society and the Aquinas Uni- 
versity Geographic Society. In 
the United States, he has 
served as president of the 
World Fellowship Club at Al- 
bion University and Vice 
Chairman of the International 
Seminar which is sponsored by 
the Institute of World Affairs 
at Salisbury, Conn. 

He    has    traveled    through 
parts   of India.  Ethiopia, and 

senior will be discussed furthcrbefore **ypt.  £*   **■   ^^^   «* 
one of 120 Ceylonese students 

, lo participate in the U.S. 
took place at the senior class| p^ Marinaccio. social chair-1 state department's Interns- 
council meeting Tuesday aft man prPSPnt.rt a budget total- tional Education Exchange pro- 

'»• Ing  $3,805  for  senior  week.  It'gram. 

was  also announced  that there I     Last  year  as  a  field   repie- 
are still    openings    on    senior; sentative for World University 
week committees and any sen.| Service.  Ml.  Cherubim   Visited 

loin    one.lmore   'han  350 college    cam- 
member of Puses in 42 states. 

Senior Class Discusses 
Breakage Fee Allocation 

A discusion of    the 

class  breakage   fee   allocationany action is taken. 

cussed was whether or not to 
Include a $1  alumni allocation 
as was  previously done. 

Us year, seniors were given lor |,    OMVh    to 
chance to turn over $8.50 of whether or not    a 

Prof Cramton Says Law 
Enjoyable, Profitable 

their  remaining   breakage   fee 
to the senior class. Of this $8.50, 
$6.50 was used for senior week. 
$1 for the class gift, and $1 for *'.'".' 
the   alumni  association.   Even1 

though   a    senior   may    have ....   _ 
turned  over  this   amount.  In- "N Congo 
eluding  the $1  alumni   fee.   he      C o n | n, Dee.  14   (API   

the   council. 

The   next    meetlnc   of    the 
council will  he  held the week 

sn. 9. 1961. 

"A legal career offers an en- 
i joyable life, an opportunity for 
community service and a prof- 
itable endeavor," said Profes- 
sor Roger C. Cramton of the 
University of Chicago Law 
SchOOOl al a meeting for pre. 
law students Tuesday. 

The law professor also point 
ed out that a legal education la 

j valuable for many careers and 
that a legal career itself can 
easily be combined with oth- 
ers. As an example he I 
tihe easy m i x i n g of low and 
politics and law and business 

Professor Cramton was thus 
giving reasons why one should 

Riots—Algeria 
Algeria, Dec.   14 —  !AP| 

gel a year ahead in planning. 
This will permit bigger and 
better festivals to be held. In 
addition, because of the longer 
planning, the FAF will he bet 
ter organized and more effec- 
tive  in achieving its goals. 

Frost pointed out the neres 
sity of advance hooking by ex 
plaining that it would be im 
possible to get a poet such as 
Robert Frost for any time this 

. x pens es. the minimum »c»demlc year   It may he pos 

yearly cost runs lo $2,000 with f,l,bl'',now' "' f"1- lo book mo" 
a student finding no trouble in "'"•  >■ r o s t for the following 

spending $3,000. He alao noted y<"*r 

that the year Is divided up into      I"he Board of   Governors 
quartlers with the regul 
demic year consisting 
semesters of one-quart 
A summer session eoeq 
the other semesters  — 
fncd. ahead" policy will be continued 

Requlraments by subsequent  FAF  chairmen, 

Admission  requirements for 'he BOO said. 
,.,....,       .    ...   . A number of worthwhile pro 
the 140 students admitted year- C1,,m(|   „,.,.  ^^  p|ann<,(|  rjj 

ly  to   the  Chicago livsiitutlonlBOC   statement   says,   for   the 
are   fairly   high,    according   tOi'Vultural  gap"  this  year    In 

this vary  moment ' 
By our very nature as a t'n|. 

versit] ; which as one of its 
most important aspects is ex- 
peced to stay on, and Indeed 
create, the very frontiers of 
knowledge and creativity, as 
well as preserve the traditions 
of the |>ast; we have an nhh- 
galion lo present the very fin- 
est available of the fine arts. 

Tlie report further states 
that "The Fine Arts Festival 
should involve the entire cam- 
pus even moreso than a foot- 
ball game or a Winter Week- 
end .. . The Keaearch and 
Evaluations Committee's poll. 

study   laW   hut   he   also  urged 
students  not   tn  use  "a   gradu-  Prefessor  Roger Cramton . . . 

   ate education  t»  prolong ones Npoke  to  law  -Undent* 
It was more of the same in Al- adotosoanie  and   to evade   re- 
geria  today —   riots   by  lnde-isPonsibilities." itahle than such an investment 
penlence - minded Moslems at ' '"•' in oneself. 
Algiers and Bone. They were Between $211,000 and $30,000 ;in arrived at the figure by 
finally turned back by French is 'he cost of a legal education, estimating the mil of pocket 

Is still asked to contribute $3 India and Yugoslavia are trv riot form using guns, tear gas. according to the speaker, who coll of a three year legal ed 
to the alumni association for ing tn get the l'\ Assembly and concussion grenades. But Urged students to keep this In cation at from $6,000 to $8,000 
regular membership in the fall to take up the Congo crisis im- \ not before 2 Moslems a.ete mind when deciding M a legal and adding this to the amount 
following graduation. [mediately,   since  tthe  Security   killed  and   a  number  wounded  career AND  to think of theal-of money that o.Jld lie earned 

Also  discussed  wss  whet he*  Council   is   deadlocked  on   trie  at  Bone.   Scores  were  hurt  In  tentative    investment    possibil-  by  working  during   this  same 
or not to give seniors a chance problem. Algiers. Mies that migi'il  be more prof 
to apply part of the remaining 
breakage fee toward the pur- 
chase of the Nutmeg, either 
partially or In full. It is felt 
that if this is done. Nutmeg 
sales may increase. 

Tlie activities fee allocations 

Gamma Sig 
Holds Final 
Rush Tonite 

The   third   and   final    rush 
net ing of Gamma Sigma Sig- 
M wil lbe held at 7:30 tonight ; 
for both rushees and sisters in 
HUB 201 and 202. Old business 
Rill include election of officers j 
for the spring,  Absence from | 
these   meetings   constitutes  a 
double cut. 

As the Nu chapter of Gam- 
ma Sig, it> became a  national 
affiliate in the spring of 1956. , 
Prior  to that   Gamma  Sigma 
was local and known as Alpha 
I lamina Chi, a service organ-1 

ization. Gamma Sigs do serv-1 
ice projects for the University, | 
community,   and   t.'ie    nation. . 
For   the' University,   Gamma, 
Slgl  usher at   plays  and con-1 

- or the Dolphinette Show 
is  standard projects. 

There are thirteen standard 
projects at Uie present. Other 
projects must be voted upon 
by the sisters. 

For the community, Gamma 
Sigs help with the Girl Scout 
Troops, baby sit, hostess at 
community teas, and the new. 
est comimmitv project Is the 
Senior ("iti/.rn Project This 
project is for the benefit of 
elderl) retired taachan or 
citizens   of  the community.   . 

On the national level Gain- 
ma Sig participates each year 
in the "Doll Project." Every 
sister makes a doll and these 
are sent to orphanages and 

homes for retarded children. 

period,  from $8,000 to $15,000. 

Suitability 
After COnsldci ing  the  pros 

Professor Cramton. He men 

Honed a maximum and mini- 

mum level, wit,'i a student hav- 

ing a Bplus and a 600 on the 

Law Aptitude test almost auto- 

matically  being 

those with  a  barely  passing 

average   and   a  less   than  500 

score on  the "Law  AptS" hav 

ing little chance of acceptance. 

For those In between  Pro- 

terest" 
The report Indicates that 

much of the blame for this 
condition was because of poor 
publicity, but adds that many 
other problems also contribut- 
ed. 

In t h e report's suggestion! 
I for the future. Frost and El- 
.liott suggest that the FAF 
committee approach the liaily 
Campus and ask for "he same 
kind of coverage nhat football 
and basketball is given a full 
page daily while it Is in season 
... or the kind of coverage 

that    gioup   on  the   Fine   Arts  Horn. 

eluded will be t h e traditional 
Fine Arts Magazine, wi'iirh is 
expected   to   be   improved   this 
year. 

Report 
The BO(J statement on  the 

accepted and''u,ur'  °f ' h e FAF climaxes 
several weeks of discussion  hv 

Festivals purpose, and pro- 
grams The "year ahead ' plan 
ning of the FAF was original 
ly suggested in a report, com 
piled in September hv Everett 
Frost   and  Linda  Elliott    for 

fessor Cramton urged their «p 

plication but noted that though] theBnard 
extra - rurricular  activities ai-e      ....       -_-_., .    , 

The re|Kirt is a detailed sum- 
important as a rnrroboralionof !m>1 v   ,,f   previous   FAF Chair- 

ZTufX'i&TvZ"""- """-<• '"->•*""• HrtSaK. rB,,,; Kvai." 
lessor Cramton discussed  how  T 'oo much weight m law  at Ion Committee reports   in 

lent could determine hi! s''',"nl ■PPUc«*ton« 
suitability for a ii gal careet. 

n ie he stressed motivation, 
abilitv 

•coming and Winter 
Weekend are given — plentiful 
articles plus a full special ed 
ition devoted entirely  tn It " 

It was pointed rait that the 
Frost and Elliott report was 
'adopted" by "accepted" by the 
BOG, Frost slated, however, 
that the "year ahead" planning 
waa the first step In trie real- 
Ization of the Intent of the re- 
port. 

Earning   Possibilities 
A  number of question! were Fill Out Forms Now For 

,htv and perseverance. Point- "**f ah "" *■ ■""■■ I***" 
ing ou,  that many students do P""r 

of  P''»<-"'''"K attornies.  Q C„     '     „    C* 

STStshXTZ B»?M5Sr summer bession Courses 
o speak to pncUdng al   ['' r ,p  b"'   'rom what was 

lorncys and to then decide Just - known,  the 

how  motivated   tnev   «i 
-  actual duties. He also 

noted thai because much of a 
lawyer's  work   is tedious  and 
dull   students must  consider 
how  well they would pe 
under these circumstances. 

Professor Cramton stated 
that   the   abilities   most   useful 
in  a  legal   c a re ! r an    logic 
per.sui.sion   and   rhetoric,   Be 
cause the Law School Admis- 

500 W i I h  the  la wye 

Summer  session  plans  fo,   of   Chemistry  in   a   more   con. 
'   1961   are   being  made.  Speeif,,   centrated time. 

.     ■'    exacllv    eoilisrs   have 
naitway between ti'ie extremes 
earning $9,000 

Training 

Inroplj to » question h> i,r   „g rtudemTflifoirt 
Fred  Kort,  seen tarj   of the 

sir,,, T,.„ ,s eonside,.,: a good known sdiooi: He added"t"ha'' 
measure  to  tlie.se abilities,  one 
may use urn on the 

not  been decided In  Ihe foreign  languages, a 
on  yet.   The  director  of   sum- student will have the first year 
mer   session!   has  asked   the of Ihe  language the first   sem- 
Daily    < ampiis  to   have   inter ester  and   the   second   vear   in 

the form the second semester 

Prelaw Coral            s l^'," " w"' ?"1'""1''" "'!' '" ' Then  will  be  workshop, 
to  What   the   e,„.s„,e       i , ,V to     Tl  '"''   """"T" "   ?"    "T -Valtabla «  thcaduatelev',. 
going to a nationallv known ^tt^H^S.^f.^ *"'»" "' '"-", •« elementary 
law  sehool   as opposed  to a   ',' ""' *'■"""" °'"CP bp',,,vl "'ho..!   adnunisliat „,n  and  ec* 

,,    'nl"»' nomie education   I'eonn has re. 
If  you   ale  pot   v,,e  of   the r(.lvr,|   a   E,anI   f,,„n   ,,„,   N„. 

courses you would like m hav, Uona, s,„,„,. Foun(tauon it 
offered, mail your choices  to wl,i be  for secondary teachen 
the summer session office u-58 „l m I.               inta will >«• giv- 

locally  known  law  IchOOl  aie, I 
Professor Cramton 
advantages  of t h a   national!) 

Uconn standout. Pete Kelly, drives for 
a bucket under the outstretched arm of 
Umass center. Don Black. Black |l the tall- 
est playei  evei  to dun a inn--  uniform. 

Ki'ily's play, coupled with that ot Len 

Carlson   .Dale   Comey,    George Uhl,    and 
Dave King mot to mention Gerry Manning 
and Bill Hulteenl. led the Huskies to I 
tacular comeback 72-70 win at  StOITS Tui - 
day night — (Campus Pholo — Kaminski) 

ti  i foi  ■■ • it own Information 
i    e  Unlverslt]   ol  I 

ooi representative stat- 
ed that law is one ol the teW 

I remaining fields when charm 
is no' a pnuequisite an<] where 
s man may be an individualist 
and still do well financial!)  if 

I only he ha- superioi ability. 

Following his talk, Professoj 
Cnmton  answered   questions 
one of which Was: "What  mak- 
es a  law   scl Ml  good? '  He  re 
phed thai a good facult) play- 
ad   a  vi i\   unpoi lam  p.u i   and 
thai one ol the mum features 

■ the in was good 
Ij   I   hhiai v. 

to aun --■ d the Impoi i 
;   a  good  itudenl  body 

the   quality   of   the 
mat ij   courses is de- 

nt on the quallt)  ol  the 
■ I pat ing In thi 

disc i--ii.il and teai hlng o 
as well as therm 

In reply to question! about 
his "v -i Law St hool  Pi ofi ssor 

..non 
'is $1,050 s year and that, oth-, 

during   the   vacation     li, 
oirier  for a course lo h>' offer- 

ing I-  fai  superior and 
thai  this naming  is reflected 
ill  the graduate s earning  abil- 
ity. 

Professor Cramton  argued 

res,,il.""ofMri",','""','",'"""-'  "",  ■»"■"' result   of   better  student!    and 

en     to     the     selected     students 
which v ill Include tuition   and 

ed then should be at least ten |jVine 

'",'." '/''i'"-'-- The summe, session pro! 
"'""""- «'"' i'1'"' gram   is  sponsored  by  Uconn 

funds rather than state aid.  In 

faculty which  ,,«„  to a   better  fSJ^SeOS^JU   °»   - - ' 
intellectual experience  and  en- 

i   one to make Important 
connections. 

Although he conceded that 
training at a local law school 
may bettor prepare a law stu- 
dent  for the hai  exams  of tVie 
state in  which the particular 
school is located, the legal men- 
tor believed thai all around 
superior training is still mo.-e 
important. 

Daily Campus 
Tomorrow  the Daib  < am- 

|IIK suspends publication un- 
til .Monday, .laiuiarvv R- All 
activities and indices must 
IM- delivered to the ( ampus 
office by 11:30 Ibis morning. 
\nv material turned in after 

thai deadline Hill not be ac- 
cepted 

past 
one six week %,■ 

in tin es j i 

Manj  ol  thi  courses will  bi  •• A  T:__ T_  I nua" 
HI the field of science lo pro 
vide the propei sequence (ot 
pre-medlcal, pn-dental and pre 
veterinarj  students, 

The summer se—ion Will now 
llli hide    |WO    five    week    semes 
ters  Thej are June M-July 2H ""i1 ™.™ ",|K 

and .luiv 31-Sept 1, Clanea will 
be held five ilavs a week foi 
!K| minutes each It M ill lie DOi 
sible   (0  earn   as   many 
credits 

only 

To Play Tonight 
Tonight i^ the last showing 

Of A Time In Love" at 7:30 
In the Little   Theater.   Admis- 

By th» author of "All Quiet 
on the Western Krnnt," the 
film relates a lomance of ill 

fated     I" a World 
War if battlescene. 

A   I tredlt coins,   -ii, |,  .-,.       It stars John (Javin. Lilo Pul 
chemistrj will consist of a H, ver, Jack   Mahoney,   Keenar 
boui lectun Dva dayi ■ week Wynn   and   Birch Maria R» 
and  three 3 hour  labs a wi-ek   marque. 
Tlie  advantage la that  the stu 
dent may take chemistry l-'7 
the in-t semeater ami L28 the 
second. This means he will 
have completed one full year 

Cancellation 
Dr.   <lak.v   talk   Is  can- 

celled until further nolle*. 
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The FAF's Future 
It i< unfortunate that the Fine 

Arts Festival will not l>e held this 

year. 

It is fortunate though, that the 
student body «1H bt assured of hav- 
ing: Fine Arts Festivals in the future 

through cartful pre-planning hy the 
Hoard of Governors. 

The chairman of this year's com- 

mittee will he planning- the RAF for 

1962. Hy working- a year in advance, 
they will he insuring themselves and 
the students of gelling top-rate lec- 

turers and exhibits, 

Although there will not lie a Pint 
Arts  Festival   this   year,  the  Cultural 

Committee of the Board of Governor! 
will attempt to bring some cultural 
entertainment to the Student Union 

during the time the FAF is usually 
held 

Students at I'cnnn oftentimei do 
not take advantage of cultural events 

8|K>nsored by this committee. Too 
often, only a handful of students even 

bother turniing out for what may be 

the best lecturer on a certain subject. 
TIKI few students take advantage 

of the fiine speakers or exhibits the 

Cultural Committee brings to (Jeonn. 
That is why the Fine Arts Fes- 

tival is so needed. It concentrate* 
the cultural events in one set period 
of time, so that students know exact- 
ly what is happening and who will he 
here al   that time. 

It gives the students enough 
time to plan ahead do they can enjoy 
what is taking place. It also makes 

them conscious of «hat is going on, 
and more willing to take an active 
part in the happenings. 

Culture on this campus is often 

forgotten, and the social aspects of 
college life are emphasized. 

Fine Arts Festivals make us 
think at least a little of the finer 

things in life, and the culture of bur 
society. It is very pleasing to know 
that in the future we wwill again 

have culture in the spring. 

Cooperation 
The recent trend of the students 

and the administration toward more 

cooperation took another step on 
Tuesday afternoon. Thanks to the 
combined efforts of the Board of Gov- 
ernors and Mr. Thomns Ahern, man- 

ager of the Btude.nl Union, the Pho- 
topool was able to obtain one of the 

infrequently used dsrkrooms of the 
Lens and Camera Club. 

The acquisition of this additional 

darkroom will enable the Photopool ID 

increase its services to the Daily Cam- 

pus, The Nutmeg, and the Husky 
Handbook as well as to other Student 
Senate  sponsored   publications. 

The additional room will be used 
as s drying and finishing room. This 

will mean that the room previously 
used for the developing anil drying of 
films and prints will now l>e able to 

be used exclusively for developing 
negatives.. The Photopool is now us- 
ing four of the six darkrooms in Room 

215 of the lll'B. 
Although few people realize that 

the Photopool is entirely a service or- 

Letttrs to The Editor: 

ganizatinn, the heeling program has 

been very successful this semester. 
Twelve new members who went 

through eight weeks of training and 

on-the-job experience were ratified st 
a recent meeting. 

These new members are presently 

working on projects for the Daily 
Campus and the Nutmeg. This in- 
crease in the membership of the Pho- 

topool has made it necessary to add 

to the already taxed facilities of the 
Pool. 

We hope that this temporary ar- 
rangement between the Photopool and 

the Student I'nion can be extended to 
a permanent basis. In the past the 

Pool has had to refuse many of the 
requests    for   coverage   from   student 

organisations,    With the addition of 
this   much  needed  darkroom  main   of 
thtae requests can he accepted. 

It is through this type of coop- 
eration thst student activities can ov- 
ercome the aparent lack of enthusi- 
asm on campus. 

Storm Problems 
We sll realize that the snow re- 

moval during and after a major storm 
presents many problems. However, 

those of us who must drive to work 
on the campus during these storms 

would appreciate it so much if the 
students would not increase the diffi- 

culties of driving in the snow. 
It's true thst pedestrians must 

walk in the road because the walks 

are not plowed. . However, it is not 
necessary for them to walk four and 

five abreast across the road, or to 

indulge in horseplay that causes them 
to run In front of cars or fall onto 

moving cars (as one did this morn- 

ing). 
It's bad enough to have to drive 

during a storm without having to 
dodge careless students who are fool- 

ing around in the street with no re- 

gard for moving traffic. 
Dorothy   G, l.undhlad, 
School of Business 

The Tower Primer 
I/w,k, see the hoy. The boy'l 

name is Boh. He is very lucky. He 

lives in the new Tower's Quadrangle. 

Bob does not look well. Bob's lips 

are white and the rest of him is blue. 

Poor Bob. 

The doctor sa.\ I that Bob has 

double bronchial pneumonia. lie is 
roughing like cia/.y. His face is twist- 

ed in such a funny expression. Bob 

is definitely not well. 

Oh! There is Bob's roommate, 
What is lloli's roommate doing? He 

is knitting. I wonder what it could 

be. It does not look like a sweater. 
Look! It is finished! It is a shroud. 
Bob's roommate is always thinking of 

him. 

This afternoon Bob overheard 
his housemother talking to the head 
maintamance man. She looked very 

angry and was ihakiing her fist. She 
was not acting like a lady. The main- 
tenance man loll his temper. lie 

said somrthink very nasty. Now there 

is   not  heat  at  all  in   Bob's  house. 
Poor Boh. 

Rob and his roommate do not get 

too much sleep. They only sleep for 
short periods of time. While one 
sleeps the other stays awake to watch 

for frostbite symptoms. While Bob 
was sleeping his roommate brushed 
the snow off of his body. The snow 

conies into the room through the win- 
dow. Why does the snow come in 
through the window? It comes in be- 
cause- the window is permanently 

wedged open due to a construction de- 

fect. He also broke off all the icicles 
hanging froni the inside of the win- 
dow shade. He was afraid one might 
fall and impale Bob. He is so thought- 

ful. 
Oh look! It is time for Bob to 

get up. Now it is Bob's roommate's 
turn to sleep. "Get up. Bob," he says. 

Bol) does not move. Bob Is dead. 
Goodbye,  Bob. 

Robert Howard. 

Webster   House 
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Tom Sawyer Goes to College Washington 
Merry Go Round 
BY  DREW  PEARSON      |    Meanwhile    the   amount of 
Washington — It wave first dollars   to  be sent  abroad  by 

By PITER ADAMS arm and  sayi, "Looky.  If we and   thing*.   Then    we're   all 
When me and Tom Sawyer don't like this gym, then we dressed In blue and white and 

come to this university, we was ain't gonna go no more. It they think we'll look nice and 
told we had to take gym. 'ain't right for a human being smart and  regularlike." 

I never isld nothing but Tom to be made to do what he nat- But as »oon aa Tom Sawyer 
being   full  of   fire and  havin' urally (font  like todo. Besides hears this he turns quick and 
lota of guts and things, spoke'it's real silly for us to take looks st me as tho' he was reported, then denied, that the Fords transaction — around 
right up and lays, "I don't jgym when they ain't giving us going to bite off my nose and Klsenhower administration had $363,000,000 — will be slightly 
want to take no gym." no credits a*  a compensstlon. says, "Huck    Finn, sometimes intervened     with     the     Ford greater than the saving which 

And the shrivelled up old As I see It, there must be some I'm ashamed to own up thst Motor Company not t« send Eisenhower and Anderson will 
woman with s wart on her way we can figure out to get you Is my friend. Yo do say the the SOS million precious dol- accomplish by bringing service- 
nose looked up over her glasses out of goln' to gym and as silliest and urthinkingish |nr, abroad to acquire further men's families home. This one 
kinds prrnid like and says, soon as I light upon s solution things sometimes. You sln't got stork In Ford's British subsld- business transaction alone 
"Every male student must take you can bet  your bottom dol- no 'maginatton.  Do you think |ary. wines out  the saving accomp- 
jym " far we going to do It. You bet It's  right for us    to    get  sll     Despite the denial, here are lished  by  thousands  of  heart- 

I COM Id tell that Tom Was get, we are." spruced up in blue and white the real facia as to what hap- aches,   thousands of disrupted 
tin- hot  under the collar and I'    Torn Sawyer"* been my Wend and  look  like  everybody  else pened: homes,  thousands    of    skilled 
knowed he meant everv slnRle and   I  never knowed  a  time so that    nobody    can   tell us     No   less   than   Secretary of technicians  Who  will  now   re- 
word he  spoke. He  looks this when   he wasn't  right.  Some- apart. Why that's like they do the Treasury Robeit Anderson sign   for   mure  lucrative jobs 
old  Isdy   right  square   In   the times It sppesred that he was in   the  army  and  you  knows himself   picked   up   the   tele- at homes 
eye and asks, "Why?" {dead wrong but  somehow ev- as well as  the  next  one thst phone and called no lest than      POSTPONED   RFX AISE 

She was no lady that Is eat- erythlng In the end would turn there's no Individualism In the Henry Ford   II   himself.   He OF ELECTION 
lly pushed sround, 'cause she,out right so I put a lot of stock army. Everybody    looks    like told the suto heir thst he was     "*•!  nict  Is  thai  secretary 
looks Tom right hack In the hlsjand stuff In what he says. So everybody else and If you think calling    about   Fords plan to *^^_n_h^ ,p"lh'*,p„^f!! 
eye and ««>•«. pointing her 
ger st him, "Because 
university regulation and any ter If we got out of gym 

the his I and stuff In what he savs. So everybody else and If you think calling about Ford I plan to """"-in n«« put ma pen ior 
her fin-' I could see right there and then I'm eoln' to pav out fourteen buy up the minority interests *'*mj1'ln* ,h' fll*"ht of «ola «* 
It Is s that If he saw that It was bet- dollars lO's I esn look just like in Its British luotidiary. Ht "j* • «1«* ■jveral months ago. 
nd any ter If we got out of gvm then you then my names not Tom ssld this eame st a very bad ""i^V^'^n'.wnu^"t.1*lt 

says kinds soft and mysterious- plessed  snd    gave me    a big l    *«* enuf   exercise    walkln' ov»f ••**• ior „n  f|a,..  To admit  that he 
like. 'You mean to tell me and smack on the back an then we back and forth   to classes and      '  '     ro    ,po.   "       h

refSU|!y "i'«ht end up with an unsound 
that', almost too much thst I Secretary  explained     hat    he do|lar wou,d havf, „,,,,„ hj  h, 

had no authority to  Interfere rmblirmsimj and would h,vt 

sure Ford|hllrt K|xon. 
impact     his 

_,_, can stand. We hist ain't going h,d M •u«h°rlty * 
2 I to take gvm and that's sll there but. w'n'"d '° * 
.        i. «~. »•■ understood    the    ir is too It. Anderson,   however.   Inflated 

my   friend  here  that  we  has both marched Into the gym. 
got to take gym. You mean we|    I never see such a big 
has got to    plav   volley ball, |n all my   born   days   and 
baseball   and    all   those other never    did see   so many boys - 
kind, of hell games." either. Kveryhody was s.andnV , J •?« «* '«* •• Tom kind* ^ ? « '«  J'T*   P™ "   ha' drl""'- !Hg»t—" *» 

The little oM lady was losing .round in lUtto and big c,oups «m I don', -know  if he's  too ^.^h. t"^?S!^. l£•2*«£L+ 
her pstlence for sure but she an<j everybody was 
sort of calm  herself rfown he   ,, (|j,|n't  take' me 
for  she  says.  "That's   correct!that  most everyone 
snd  If you want  to get your hlin' about being the 
degree, you'll  hsve    to    take jng f0 take gym when 
gym. That's all there Is to It. was glvln' credits. 
It's 

•Question.- to no one. He says for us to "J" -• "" -;'.' ""■'    '„T' for the first  Ume  since 1»4«.     ThU left mllitery dependents 
"But I plsyed all those silly look aloofllke and unfeeling. e>vt V"° ™" " ,hey tfon f *,v» Ford sympathized with the as t h e only overseas spenders 

tames when I was a little hoy. He ssya that we should just mi"'"»' P>«* °f paper they call natlon-, ,iscaI plight but offer- who were helpless to retaliate. 
Why do I got to do them things Umk mean and madlike like " ****'*■ •'_ ,npv can keep me pd „„ nopo, ,ha, xhf British TJl 0 President would order 
all over again'" Tom says, this we was |ust vlsitln' and sort of ™m R/^,ln ■ degree 'cause T ,fe(ll cou)d ^ canceled. He.lbem home without asking 
lime pointing his finger at thejlookin' over the place. So I did !.''       tem& sround the gym d,dn't explain why it was nee-1congress   or   worrying   about 

a  valuable  part   of   your     Tom says for me not to talk     *** Tom' "•   *hoo'»    right dr<,ppe<i Mow   gig.ooo.OOO.OOO rountrie*. 
cation." to no one. He says for us to °fck "' ■• •n.(1 *•>'• "T dont for the first  Ume  since 104S.     ThU lef 

liltle old lady. 
"Mr sawyer,' 

like he says and never open my 
savs   the   old mouth once exceptin" when one 

like  some  fool   three times 
week   for a  hole    vear 

• essary for Ford to buy the re-economic retaliation, 
then maining stock, however,  sine*     "l would rati'irr have our 

lady  removing her glasses and of the hoys accidentally stepson "ley'* rmn keep ,hat li"1' w>cr >'ord already owned a control- own (;Is disgruntled than up- 
u.:..,.,._   u._ .,     ,, of  paper.  And 

This means the Anny must 

blinking   her   eyes sucfdcnlike. my  foot  and  then   l" couldn't'"'  paprr- An(1    '    ''on',    r"re ling 54.6  per rent   interest  in'8*1   our   aHleS,"   tlic   onetime 
"you  must   take  gym  or you help hut open my mouth w '"'   ,hrv  *  lo '*■   rm  '"*' Its British subsidiary. .commander of U. S. forces re- 
w..nt get your degree." Pretty soon  a boy no older ",">r'',",',  in   8",ln'  educated     "If  vou must    go    through ma

r
r.ked ,0 Andei»on. 

I was feelin'  kinda low »nd th.in me   and Tom    comes   in ""    ,h"''* wh"' v0" *nd m' h wi,h   'hi»  transaction."  plead- . T"* .Presidential order calls 
kinda lorry ft* the olrl lady  It blowin'    a   whistle.    He   was C° "'. ,0.r,°.  Bl" ,r"Te's no ed- ed  Anderson. "I suggest  that [..,Dr: nRin8 dt,P.endcn,s home 

wern't no fault 
Tom  was  deliberly 
ery  and unsorrowfullllke 
Tom. he paid no mli._ 

the old ladv was tellln'him snd hlin' snd mnkin' sll the other ,h'nB-,  brfor*    "nd    w'    »ln't not   borrow   enough   sterling m8 now 0V(,,.Sfa. 
he sagl big as day, "And how kinds of noises that boys gen- T?" m a8*in nohow." ,from   the  British,  so the pur-; 
many ereits do we  get  If we eiily make when they is made 
take this gym?" 10  feel uncomfortable and un- 

•There are no  credits  siren •velcomelike. 
for  tym."  «ays the old  lady.     Then this boy with the whig. 
"It Is merely a requirement of tie around his neck stops blow- 
all    university    students.    It's ing  and he    looks    over   the 
clearlv stated in the estalouge" crowd  as   tho'   he  was   lookin' 

Well, you could of pushed for something speciallike. But 
Tom Sawyer over with a feath- at first he never say nothing 
er. so struck and a'pri«ed wss but Just stands there lookin' 
he when he heard that no and smilin' and lookin' again. 
credits could be gotten for tak- Then he tak's a piece of paper 
Ing gym. He couldn't seem to from his pocket and begins 
get the hole picture thru his readin". 
head and he looked straight at 

I listened  to Tom real good chase would have  to be made h ,'"   . '     ",.-Z*™y must 

and hard and I knowed that helin dollars. chUrlrr-nT  aW "' M" ?« 
(ConUnued on Pag. S>        !   That ended the conversation, ^i."'^ % *£ZL}£X' 

Uteless Information Dept. 

Nose Insurance? 
Durante Has It 

trie Navy 22,237. Personnel ex- 
perti estimate this will break 
up about 50,000 families. 

Yet all it will save in dollars 
kept at home is an ret I n i 
$300,000,000 a year, less than 
Ford is dumping into ^..y.a^d 
in one transaction. 

*       *       * 
MSOBI NTI.FD HOMES 
Meanwhile   pathetic protests 

"This Is Gym I0.V You will worth? Jimmy Durante values pianist Ignace, l'adcrewski cisd|they w<>rp „„,„,'. trmmthOt 
me and gives me a funny kind meet here verv Monday. Wed- his at $140,000. That's the sum insurance on his remarkable | rani||irs d„ring World War II 
of  look as  If he  was  savlntr. nesdav. and Flrday at 10 a.m. «t the insurance ihe carries onl hands. „„,, |h, KorPan War ,nj|( „ ,f 

how could anything be so stn- The purpose of this course Is to  the     most    famous    proboscis I     One   company   insures   dogs,   llnfa|r   ,„  do 

pid. And th«n he look, hn-k st give  physical  eNcrrisc   to you «"»• Cyrano's. covering the Hie of any caini.c ,„.„.,.„„„. 
the    el    ladV  and  lays    real men. You are required by this     Most of us buy insurance to between     I    ninths   a nd   9     Wjvp|1 ,.om|1|ainin     ,h,t 

orneryllke.  "T  never see  .uch department to buy  the follow- cov;r  '' f <■  h"'\h-  "»«•  ac \^L 'L  „* ^'S.'-n K«" '"^ ^ "•"*'•" lo «"' "«« ...      ,    ..      ., ,     „ i „    .   T    .    ..    .       risen ,  and other common I istered with the American Ken- 
. thing In the catalog' Ing  equipment. I  repeat    you rj>ks  „„;  inauram., compan,e,l nel Club, for up to $5,000. The 

but 

it   again   during 

dont knowed why this old a* required.'     and    then   he have , of|bea,      Ui.i(,s nn, ,nsuranc.P coverrf Inp dOK 

lady was nuttin  up with all of reads    a awful    long   list    of s|k|| l|rms aj ,        haj|. Sands, the owner has t» pay  the 
Tom s fooliihne.se, hut she got thing, for us to buy and which a|ocks of  whiskry_ and  Pr,.si  miums. 

a blue book and look, up will cost  fourteen  dollars and dential  Inaugurations.   Polices!    An unregistered and unortho- 

thc pre 

dox animal — the Loch Ness 
monster — which hail been 
floating in and out of the head- 
lines in recent years, made in- 
surance news w h e n a  policy 

out 
a partlckular   page   and then I think to myself that this Is a against catastrophe have rang 
she almost throws the hook at powerful amount of money to ed between such unlikely poles 
Tom and says real loud and un- pay out for a course that don't as falling sputniks to the oirth 
.«oclablel'ke,   "Read   this,   Mr. look too good to me and that of twins. 
Sawver." ain't even giving out no credits.     Among   the   far  from  mun- 

Tom takes the hook and he And I looks atTom Sawyer and d a n e  policiei on business as-1 was taken out against its de 
glances over the paee real se- I could tell that he was think   SBIS is the policy Calvcrt Dis- livery alive in London. 
riOUS and  I eou'd tell he was in' the very same thing and I  filers ,ook out on ,h* whiskey.    Would anything seem like 
thlnkln' hard and importantlike knowed that he was gonna do *•"<* which is  its standard ol, more of an insurance   natural" 
and then he put, the hook down T lot of talkin' and eomplainin'   f*«« nll(l «"»"«        • one mil-|« h a n   the  fabulously valuable 
on the table and look, over at as soon a, that guy Up there'"'" dollar policy! If the stand- "^" j**''* «'('™' ""'l* "' 

aid   sample   were   destroyed.' iet the gems, on exhibit at the 
Lloyd's of   London  would pay I Tower ot London,  are not in mo. flls face was one hi«r dis- stoos  readin'   from   his 

anointment and tl-htllke and snd stops    lookin' at   irs   and 
.... — « w ,i, one million dollars. I   knowed  he   was   SOgry   and wi   ing sort   of sneekMike A |§ 

upset   but  I  knowed too      hs        Well,  I knowed T was right   „,  b^Um lnXcrPsts „', a  ,„f 
there was nothing he could do  cause a, soon as me and Tom  iPiVn, wav The  Lincoln Klcc- 
or say. So he nicks up (lie pen got out he began right In and ,ric    company    of   Cleveland 
and  writes his   name  on   the says. "We ain't takin' this fool- loo^ ollt a policy guaranteeing 
dotted line and then he hands ish gvm nohow.    It's silly and that  money earned  in  France 
the pen to me and says for me there's no point to It and we could lie converted from francs 
to do the same. sot to pav out all that money t0 dollars. 

I  was  mighty  glad  that all that could he used for food and     A   big  payoff was made by 
this  unsoclalhleness  was   com- other stuff that we need more   Lloyd's  of  London   when   the 
Ing to an  end  'cause I  could An what o you think all that  race horse Your Host broke a 
see no point to all this fightln' eym     Junk    anvwav.    There's leg before a big race In  1851. 
snd I wss so embarrassed about no use In huvln' all that stuff Tl,e company anted  up $250,1 worned  man Insured against 

they will be lost settling their 
families back in the United 
Statics without their husbands, 
til's arc complaining that busi- 
ness Investments abroad mil 
ourist S|iending should be cur- 
tailed before families arc brok- 
en up. 

Chaplains are warning that 
married men, left overseas 
without their families, will ere> 
ate social problems leading to 
trouble abroad anil divorces at 
home. 

Officers arc warning that 
skilled men will I.. leaving the 
armed forces in dfoves rather 
than be parted from their lam- 

.Ulea,   that  new   training   liav, 
•ursd. twin have to be opened i" train 

In the state of Texas, where rP ,, | „,. ,.„„.„,,. n„. eveatoal 
they think big, one company (l„t lathe tavspayera,Owy pre- 
executive   is   said   to   have AlslaJkf,  « ,11   far surpass the   sav 
brain  insured.  Shopkeepers in'lngs. 
Washington. DC, perhaps in-'    ,m|hidu:li lnl,WM1 ,,,.,„ „,., 

by   the   prolessional al.„ „„„,„ „,, ,„ „„; IVlllaJ.oll. fluet.ced 
politicians' habit of hedging, 
once took out a $200,000 policy 
against Harry S. Truman's 
failure lo show up at the 1949 
inauguration. 

In   the domestic   uorld.  one 

all those things Tom said. So I when we got our own sneakers "°° 'or ,•',', one 

sign  the  paper  as nulek  as I an shorts and supporters. They Sno* business  offers  many 
can  write and   I  follows Tom may not be the same color but entertaining examples  of  odd 
out the door without once look- 'hat   don't    matter    no    wav. msurance policies. Fred Asia re 

In' hack at that old lady They'a Just  as    good.   -They's JSJeSl   whif.'^amenc" _. , w.       v L ■   m.     i. . 5650.000,  while  ilamonco 
The ftrat day we went over belter  I  bet.   The   hoi.   rotton  JJ  JoM  Gneo  ^  four       irs 

to the    g,-m    class. Tom was mess Is a waste of our time and of lpPC|a, Haslrlcteed wool 
lookin' real sourllke and mean, a waste of our money. No sir.  ,roUsors which he ha, insured 
He   kept  kickin'    air    as    he we  ain't  goin'  to   go   to this „Kain,t splitting ai $980 a pair. 
walked  along and kent  mum- gym no more." yU(, Comedy team of Abbott 
hlin' to hisself   but    I    never     "Rut Tom."   I   «avs.    "they and Costello once had a $250.- 
could catch Just what he was lust want us to all look alike. 000   policy   against   disagree- 
sayin'. Then he stops real sud-.That's why they  say  that we ment  between Ihem  during  s 
denlike  and  grabs me  hv the have got to buy all that stuff five year period. In the musl- 

supporting   his   mnlher-in-law. 
while  another harried husband 
took out a  policy  against hit- 
ting his. 

Policies have been taken out 
art- against the birth of twins   the 

breakage  of   fa'sc   teeth,   and 
death   caused   hy   falling   sput- 
niks, hut  the anxious  fellow 
who   took   out   a   policy   with 
Lloyd's to Insure against  bald 
ness certainly proved he ,'iad s 
head for businc       —' 
shining   example    for 
atiuii, of tuiuiv 

eWaWT NOW'* TMf TIM* ID MAKB tftftMaf// 
t'r * *o. So**.'. «**r CVACXIN '/ wava^ 

2S 

One Air Fore* (apt un. JUSI ar- 
rived in .la; an. wrote that 
shot Hy before the 0 t d e r was 

h had old hli home In 
Denver, thai Mi MPUS and six 

jiliililn a a ri «l among 
1   :,itn. .    in    New    Ym k    anil 
Pennsylvania, that Uiekr houses 
hold  goods sre' In storage  in 
Di nvci. and IhBl I Its had tak- 
en the fannlv station wacmi 
with him to Japan ready ftr 
hid family to Join Inm. Now 
tliey 1 ant  conic. 

A Staff Sergeant's wife tele- 
phoned t h 1 Pentegmr from 
P001 in to tell t' arfully how 
she and her three children i'iad 
already beep lepaiatcd from 
her husband (or three out of 

gencr- seven years. 

A stall England. 
put  through an overseas call 
tu the I'Mta^on to (ind ,-.ut 
What   to do   ShOtll    his    family 

[still 111 the States, Thej 1 1 
sold their home and cai. were 
all ready to join him wlien the 
pn ildential direotive « a 1 is- 
sued. 

In far- Pentagnn off CMS 
sre concerned about the long- 
distance tolls GI'l ate payirg 
In  a  di '{OOP 
their families with them. , 

U;   ai,  1 fir 
one year won', . . dol- 
lar output of Ford's single fln- 
ancial deal. 
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Spying Is Way Of Life 
For Many Nations, U.S. Too 

Dec. 13 (AP'There it no rest 
from spying and plotting, it 

11 has become a way 
of life for nations . . . much 
more »o than in the put 11 ll 
certainly true that the Commu- 
nists have been leach: 
mad dance lor many decades, 
but it also is true t.hat all na- 
tions have been caught in the 
gears and cannot extricate 
tnenuelvtl without sorrte dan- 
ger to themselves. 

It is a sickening landscape, 
ih - nlea that no nation or 
eommunlt) .- safe from ill- 
intentioned prowlm. What 
i,. :ns Incredible is that mature 
nations have not tried to talk 
the matter over in a construe 
ti\e spirit. The Russians were 
quick to utter loud eric- wheh 
they brought down an Amen 
can spy-plane over their terri- 
tory, but this was a minor 
dereliction compared t0 ths 
kind of stuff the Russians have 
been trying to put over, and 
have gotten away with at 
times. It has occurred to many 
people that spying has become 
completely outmoded. There 
are no secrets any longer. A 
nuclear power holds the power 
of life and death over its 
enemy and itself as well as the 
rest of the planet. The search 
for targets has become a 
wasteful exercise. The latest 
bombs can blanket such vast 
■mat that targets have be- 
come mcaningl. 

There is still worse to come, 
by the way. Nuclear devices 
have been acquiring gi eater 
potency all the lime. In a mat- 
ter of years, according to a 
number of scientists, there will 
be a bomb to end all bombs— 
and the earth too. It Is claimed 
that a cobalt bomb, exploded 
anywhere, could end all hie on 
tins  planet. 

Analyze Soviet Effort! 
It is in this light that we 

must analyze Soviet efforts to 
gain Information by illegal 
means. What la  it they want 

to know and will it be any use 
to them? It has been sug- 
gested that computing ma- 
chines could arrive at certain 
conclusions by feeding them 
data available to everyone. 
This may be an exaggeration, 
but it has a basis in modern 
reasoning 

The real objection to ipyl 
useless as it may be—is that it 
increases     tensions    and    dp 
ci eases  the  P«SM 

lei    understanding  among   na 

3 County 
Agents Gain ■ 
High Award j 

Food, Nuts 
Dept. Has 
New Head 

Housewife Budget 
Changed Little 

Mrs.   Iiigehi'id   MacKellar. a 

FRESHMAN CLASS < Ol N INTKR • VARSITY CHRIS 
(II.: There will be a meetingiTIAN FELLOWSHIP: There 
tonight at 7 |i ni will be a meeting tonight from! 

(HKISTIAN    BCIENCtT OR   7   to  S.IO   p m.   in   the Storm   foods and   nutrition expert  at 
OANKAtTONj There Will be a Community  Mouse.   Rev.   Paul  the   I of   Maine.   hSJ 
meeting in the Congregational Anderson! Pastor of the Evan-1 joined the Unlveraltj  of COB- 
Church Chapel gelleal  Kree Church of Tram- nccticut faculty as head of Hie 

H M l.M. < I I B: The Kent bull. Conn., a graduate of Bos j Department of  Foods and Nu- 
ng Club will  meet tonight at ton College  and  Moody  Bible. U it ion. 

in  HawlO]   .t'liuiiy  All   in- Institute, will   lead   the  group|    jn   making   the   announce- 
terested are inwLd to attend, in a discussion of t.'ie meaning ment. President  A. N. J( 

The Connecticut   Promolog:       B   O. O. BSSEABCH  AND and significance of communion. „,„  ,ald  Ml.«   MacKellar will 
bllitv of   brt■   ''■'''  So"''''■■''   ,;s 70,h a"nual  EVA1.I ATION   COMMITTBE: AM arc lnvit.nl to attetnd. ibecome     a    number    of     the 
?  amoni?   na-  me,',inK   al   «*«•''»•'""'    farms.   Thrre  wji|   ^ a  , 

Kus-ians!*01'"1'""1' 
tired 

honored 
Connei lieu) 

thiee    le- 
meeting at GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA: School   or   Home   Economics 

pin   In HUB , ,1M  ,,,^1,   meeting  tonight at" smif   in    February,   wiili   the 
00 - Kll AK« HKKV CM B:   _ HUBaOl   iAU   S.s   '«■" •>' proleeeor. 

agents with the society's hlEh   Member,   and   beginners   wU1 T.30 i^m. In HUB 301. MB. Sat- *■        MssssohuselU 
eat swsrd. The annual meeting meet „  nawK.y A,„„,,v  „, tor meeting la also at 7:80 p.m.     * \,' .K.-H.,    ,. , \   i  i,-' 
was held on nee. 7 and x. 3:30 tltta aftenioon. s^uipmenl Absence    from   this   meeting Mm   M a< hilia.   ... e   •'''«' 

Receiving   the   society's   rer-   „ ful-nished bv the club constitute,  a   double cut   F.lcc  be.he ,,,. , eg,ee■ from  1M.v.... 
tificate of distinction were P.r.v       KNIGHTS OF « Ol.l MBl'S:   lion of officers will be on the Musette   State    leacners   col- 
B.  NorcTOSS,  Cheshire;   LeRoy If h e r e will  be   a meeting to   program S? wM   ,r"m,n«ham   ,n f

1!™ 
M.   Chapman.   Danbury.   and  night    at    «    in     St. Thomas     WINTER  H'KKKRND SAT - «« "•' ""*"*''s ^K',p' (rom 

■  Raymond P. Allherton. Morris. IAqumas Hall. UBDAY NIGBT   DANCE «£. Lnuersi.y   of   Maine   in 
1   Kach were also presented With     DEBATE CLUB: The De  COMMITTEE:  There w 111 be uwl- 

.life membership in the society, bate  Club will  meet   at  7 tn. an  important  meeting of a 1 1      Mrs. MacKellar is currently 
aoou .   some   people—a   very     ^  r,crnth,  r,,,rw| county night in HUB 207  All interest- interested  in  working  on  the a   Ph.D.   candidate at   Cine, 

" scents were honored for aiding e.i in debating are invited to Saturday Night Dance m HUB (University and is scheduled to 

lions.   How  can  """ 
speak of peaceful coexistence 
when they subvert and corrupt 
people in other lands? 

But all this Is bside the point 

. . what we must know is 

whether Mia e\ il can be re 
moved,    neutralized,    equated 

, fcach were also presented *'ith ; 
even If there Is nothing to spy l„, ......u:_r_ ,u. ,.... I. 

help loking over the shoulder 
of the other fellow. They are 
built that way, although they 
may be the victims of bad up- 
bringing. 

We must continue to hope, 
though . . just at we must 
hope that crime will disappear 
one day. At present, because 
the practice of spying has sur- 
vived, nations could come to 
some agreement on how lo rid 
themselves of the spy psychol- 
ogy. It is more a disease than 
a necessity and it strikes at 
the .human fiber There can be 
no future for the world If gov. 
ernments do not do something 
about this vile debasing evil. 

Tom Sawyer... 
Continued from Page 2) 

talked sense. He always does 
ai I I WSJ glad I had him about 
me to loll me what to clo and 
what is right and what is 
wrong. There was a lot of logic 
and zorvl old common set -e in 
every word he says, I could see 
that easy and I knowed we was 
goin' I" make out just fine. So 
I -,iv\ "You suit; do talk 
smart, Tom Sawyer, and I 
don't knowed what I would do 
if you wein't here to advise me 
and  keep mc out of trouble." 

Social Workers 
College student* from 

greater Hartford whti are 
interested in becoming pro- 
fessional social workers are 
encouraged to visit the 
University of C'nnnrcticul 
School nf Social Work dur- 
ing   their Christmas rece«*. 

According to llenn Hur- 
lelgh B. Trecker. staff mem- 
bers from Ihe IMG School 
will he available to answer 
questions and offer advice 
on opportunities for gradu- 
ate education In the social 
work field. 

Students who are plan- 
ning to enter the School in 
September of 1961 are urged 
to phone the School (Adams 
:; l'isii for an appointment. 
A special kit outlining ca- 
reers In social work has 
been assembled and will be 
supplied students oa re- 
quest. 

fruit growers and the fruit in- attend, 
dustry     In    their     respective 
counties. 

Violet Buck of Willimantic, 
secretary of the University of 
Connecticut's Plant Science 
department, received an award 
of merit for her work in aiding 

'the Extension fruit program at 
the University. 

The $20(1 H. C. C Miles 
Scholarship award went to Wil- 
liam Krul, Warehouse Point. 
Krul is a senior at the Univcr-1 
sity of Connecticut's College of 
Agriculture. 

Also honored at the two-day 
meeting was Dr. Philip Gar- 
man, entomologist at the Con- 
necticut Agricultural Experi- 
ment Station, New Haven. Dr. 

207 at 4:30 p.m. this afternoon   receive her doctorate this fall. 
Coauthor  of   the   textbook. 

Food  Selection   and  Prepara- 
tion", Mis. MacKellar nas also 
published   several   articles    in 
professional  journals. 

Her academic background In 
Chtdas teaching posts al Mas 
sachusetts   State    College   at 

Are Power Politics 
Going Obsolete? 

I ment and get one bv accepting  Kraminsjham.  the   New   V,k 
'minor concessions, if the other  State   College   of   Home   Ecc 

BV   LEO   ANAVI 
AI'  I.' i»' il1'1 [minor -. 

It has 'been quite n few cen-1 party   is   defiant,   it   calls   for  nomics at  Ithaca, and tonne.- 
turies since power politics   be-  another  line  of conduct.     The   UCUl  and Maine   high 
came  a  stylized  operation   in  first party may have to decide,    She   is  a  member  of Oml- 
which   all   the   moves   have   a  whether it is worthwhile going  cron Nu,  Phi  Kappa  Phi, Sic 
meaning and are interrelated    on    with   the   suit    or   toning  ma XI, all honorary  Societies. 
It was British Cardinal Wolaey down his demands, or  again Shells a member of the Ameri 
who   figured   the   sequence   of  waiting   for  an opportunity to,can   Home   Economics    Assn. 
moves  early  in  the   16th   Cen-! K" "" t-he of tensive once more,   the Institute of Food   Technolo- 
turv.  Later students and  intm-       Nations behave in the same 'gists,   the   American   Assocla- 

■•  ■■•»■*■%•    oHdoH    irimmlnn   of  manner when they are In con- tion of University Professors, 
Carman  will retire  December ^J^J^gSSM]"»**■ ^ «• P""*" ™» "»  American   Dietetic   A* 

power, geopolitics and the like.; counter-pressure   in   an   effort  and the American Association 
Before  Wolsev   power   po'i   lo  throw Ihe other fellow off of   University Women. 

tics  was   a  cat'eh-as-catch can balance.   It   is   when   political 
affair.    It    had    come   down, mean* Aave   failed  that   they N#w  Publication 
.hroug,h the aces as  the  mOSl   '™°rt     «•    «"l«    °      Physical 
Important  Instrument  of rela- strength. As .he father of geo-Rel«a$«d In Htfd. 
lions be.ween  states.   [1   ranv   P0ltti«        Von    Llausewltr 

ory of the late Bruno E. Doss  naturally, too, M the ISthCen   '"""  "xplained:   «»r  is   poll- 
of Rockville  has been create.:  lury   political   wrll ,.  ms ai another le\el. 
at the University. velll  pointed  out  In   his  book      » is worth  noting; that  the 

The annual award, which on government power. He SO«*J l'nl°" "^ *«* ch'nfl - 
will be known as the Bruno: more or less said thai anyone '«o Partners in crime began 
E. Doss Scholarship Fund, will'called to power must learn the '° "aye arguments only after 
be ghon to needy and deserv-  rules of power. «* China acquired, measure 
ing students, with preferences,    An Illustration of how poW- "' »°<*er. Before that   the So 

to, male student iron       Hand  er    politic,    works    mav    ^^^CSSS^i *   <">   Connection    Agdcu. 

and docile. . tural Extension Service  in co- 

Actually," power politics haal0?"-*''0"   w"1'   ,hp s'"1  Con- 
obsolete. It has become I servation   Service,   was   made 

a game of chess where there|from lllp <llsl»ay booth Of UlS 

31, after having  been on the 
station's staff for 41 years. 

New Scholarship 
Sat Up By Uconn 

A new scholarship in mem- A new publication. "Soil and 
Water Conservation Comei lo 
Main Sneel," was released at 
the Eleventh Annual Connect! 
cut Conservation Conference 
held at the Hotel Bond in Hart- 
ford Dec.   H. 

Initial   distribution   Of   the 
bulletin,  which  was  published 

County. 
The late Mr. Doss died Sept. 

16. 1959 at the age of 82. He 
was, before retirement, a 
dresser in the Springville 
Mills, and came to Rockville 
from Germany when he was a 
child. His son. Philip G. Doss. 

| graduated  from Uconn. 

gleaned by transferring the 
pattern to Individual conten- 
tion. Two persons have an 
argument   Involving   properly, 
They cannot settle it amicably. 

Checkmate  because Itwo sponsoring   organizations 
at the Thursday conference. 

DfcTRgoDQN 
FiNeAtAls 

The   next   slep   is  for one   of 'an  "•* 
Ihem to sue. Now if the other  lhp ripa,'h  of   one  kin«  wou:(' 
party acts worried, the Ural '"',,n ,he dM,h of «nolher, The publication, illustrated 

tettle- k'"K- In other words, power|by several water and soil con 
pOllUl s will have lo be adapted |servation pictures, points out 
to nuclear implications. It can-' the assistance n\ allabla to per- 
nol possibly make sense if the'sons or groups iterested In 
end result has to be mutual an-1 wise management of soil and 
nihilation. I water. 

party  can press  for  a 

In which Lucky Stake's 
gift to the arts selects 
"The World's Greatest 
Masterpieces" and 
reveals all —in fact, 
more than all—that 
is known about each. 

WHUS Programs 
2:00 Music Hall — Jeff Tell-t     8:.'i0 News        Bringing you 

is With ii'ie Christmas season's| up-to-date with CI'I 

Whistlers' Mother: rius painting, by an unknown artist, 
depicts the housemother of a college sororrty patiently 
waiting tor a dance to break up in the next room Note 
how the artist has captured the anguish and devotion of 
this lonely woman as she frets over her young charges 
(who were nicknamed The Whistlers'' because of tha 
way in which they obtained dates). 

Early Rembrandt: That Rembrandt was 
born a gernus is conclusively proven by 
this .4ittle known masterpiece. This, his 
Jrrstunown painting, astounded in tics 

and made the namoBiiiy Rembrandt fa 
mous throughout Europe. Believe it or 
not. Rembrandt created this master 

piece when he was two years old! 

'••>"■>: 

The Venus de Milo Sculp- 
tured m the second cen- 
tury R C on behalf of a 
Greek pencil mariu'ac- 

turer. this great statue 
has won fame through 
the ages as the symbol of 
beauty parlors bowling 
alleys upholstery firms 
and reducing pills Today 
it is used primarily as a 
vivid warning lo small 
children who bite their 
fmgerna.'s 

g 38 Music ( nliMilli-.l       Man 
ny returns with more good 

t music and spoils. 
10:00 News — K e e p ing you 

posted 
10 05 Knights of t II e T u r n- 

table Mil. N  Ludwlg   SWUlgS 
wilh the   best  Irom   the   World 
of  in//. 

11:15 News     The latest with 
l Pi. 

!   11:20 The Night   Owl        Dick 
Rice   and   study   music   --   on 
A   M   only 
12 55 Sinn off   for the year. 

Louis Moucho 
Receives Degree 

Mi     I/mis   Anton   M 
son of  Mr. and Mrs. Anton  I' 
Moucha, nf 30 Westfield 

IStreet. Manchester, Connect! 
cut. received  his   Bacheloi   ol 

top K>, You'll hear the best in 
popular singles and albums, 
plus a few old favorites. 

3:00 News The latest news 
from the wires of I'PI. 

8:06 Music Hall More top 
1(1 and mtlSlC to put vou in the 
Christmas spirit with"Jeff Tell- 
is. 

4:00 News Keeping you up 
to date. 

4:0.. Musi.   Hall Penny 
Burrdwa brightens ihe after- 
noon with more of the most 
popular music. 

New. Dave  Millson 
brings Ihe iip-lo-aatr news. 

g 08  Made  Hall Penny 
takes you  to duinei time  with 

5:30   Relax Lee   Etlinfer 
and dinner music. 

NeWl  and Via US       Ju'lll 
Sullivan, liar i j Qlasser, and Law Degree trom Uie National 
1'at l-'ontane hi ing a complete i Law Centi I   al Ihe Fall Convo- 
reimrt    of    the   latest   news.Icaiion  of   The  George   Wash- 

The   Connecticut    housewife 
will he paying about the same 
in   INI    al   she  did   this   year 
for two big items on the 'am-' 
lly   budget     food and clothing, 
Florence     Walker.     Extension: 
home   management   specialist I 
at   Uconn   said   today.   The  re- 
pori for consumers and house 
holdeis  shoujd   come   as   good 
news for housewives living to 
balance   ihe  family  budget. 

food   supplies   and   demand 
conditions are rxpectad lo re- 
main at about Ihe same level 
as IIIIN yeai and will Keep ic- 
lail food pi ices near hhe same 
ie\el ol   I»i0. 

Civilian    meal    consumption 
in Hwi is expected tn Increase 
about four pounds per person 
over this year's high rate, hut 
overall retail meal price* next 
vear should not vary substan 
tially from Ihose of I960. 

Beef supplies will Increase in 
Ihe >ear ahead    mostly In low 
er grade meals. Prices for beef 
may average a little lower than 
In l'.ifio. 

Polk prices can be expeeled 
lo Ix- blfhel dining tin- lust 
part of 1961. The prices may, 

[decline as more pork becomes 
available later in the vear 
Lamb prices will be about the 
same, or possibly may decline 
sum, what. 

. for clothing in 1961 
win remain at the cm rent level 
with a slight increase forecast | 
during ihe last half of thei 
vear. Winter and Spring 1961 
cotton . loth prices are ex- 
pected to be near Ihe same, or 
pei naps slightly lower than 
prices are this Fall. 

It will cost slightly more to 
outfit Had during the coming 
year- Higher labor costs will 
account for in increase in Ihe 
cost of men's wear. 

Modifications, rather than 
complete new type* of home 
equipment seem to be Ihe 
trend for 1961. Prices should 
remain al aboul the same level 
tinea manufacturers arewatrh- 
ing  production costs closely. 

Household equipment aalea 
will rise slightly but prices are 

j not expected to increase be 
cause of luge inventories An 
exception will be the 1981 re- 
ftigerator which will carry a 
Slightly higher price lag. 

A gradual Increase in furni- 
ture purchases is expeeled and 

Choral Unit 
Tours State 

Two University of Connactl< 
cut choral groups will spread 
thi spirit nf Christmas across 
Ihe slate during Ihe week ol 
I iec. 17 when they appear on 
two Ol Connect icul'a leading 
tell vision  stations. 

On Saturday Dec. 17. at 
noon. WTICTVs, This Is 
Uconn'' u ill feature tii« 9.1 
Voice University Chorus, under 
Ihe direction of John 1'ecllein. 
Tin-, program, which will be 

I Dec. 23 at 7:3d a.m . 
will feature Lynn Lockhar.l. 
sopi aim, as soloist. 

Among    the    selections    the 
.horns   will   offer   air;     "Fan 

,   '.A   Child   This   Day  Is 
Born", "Fani. e for Christ- 
mas",  "A   Liiristmaa  Bong , 
and     Fanfare  Noel." 

Meanwhile,   on    Wednetalav, 
'.. ai 8 p.m , ihe Unlver- 

alt) Singen win perform on 
\v.\lie i v Thej plan lo ling 
Lull.iv     My    Liking",      1'aln- 

pan",  "Christmas.   Day",  "Oh, 
Night",   and   "A   Child 

This  Day Is Boi n " 

prices may rise somewhat due 
to an increase in the cost of 
shipping. 

Century's 
Milestones 

Dec.   13 - - T h e r e  are out 
standing   nulesttones In   e 
age and the 30th Century is n« 
exception,   In   factt.   ItH re   an 
MJ in a n \ milestones lhal «, 
h..>.- had diffliuitv Idantifylni 
them and tanking Ihem  in (h« 
ord. i of t ri e i r Imports 
Then, loo there is an overflow 
from the 19th Century which 
still has  to   he equated. 

The Communist manifesto 
came in IRSO or the.-eahouti 
and we are still suffering from 
its long - term impart. Then. 
too, there are the monumental 
discoveries in he field nf pay* 
chologv and psychiatry. T h e 
theories of Fraud and otheis 
have had a tremendous impact 
on our Immediate era. We 
have learned a great deal about 
the inner mind ami we are 
making  new   finds all along. 

Sigmund   Freud  of  Vienna 
once was asked aboul  psvchia- 
tiv as a political instrument in 
relations among slate* He 
called the idea most intriguing 
hill said ti'iat it required a 
many sided genius tn develop. 
He said this genius had to ha. 
e x c e p I i onally competent m 
three fields . . phv chiatry, 
politics and philosophy. 

Actually, the idea is an 
ancient one. Leaden wilh good 
phychological Insight have 
used 'his talent in government 
and in foreign affairs. It Is 
even claimed Ihat the practice 
of consulting orscles was a 
method of enlisting psychology 
to Ihe aid of politics, 

It may be s a I d. too. that 
totalitarian ays terns in our 
times have used psychological 
devices to a d v antage. Rcpcti- . 
lion of Ihe big lie is one of 
these It ma> be compared to 
the crystal wand waved hy the 
hypnotist before the person he 
wants to put lo sleep. 

Bui what anil is lo be de- 
veloped is a comprehensive «ci- 
ence of political psychology. 
We have heard of geopolitics, 
dealing with the influence of 
geographyy on political think- 
ing  why noi psycho-politlcsT 
It woulrl not  lake  too long  lor 
a team of qualified research 
woikers lo explore and com- 
pile. 

Theie is no doubt li'ial stu- 
dent diplomats are given some 
pointers in tin.* direction, The 
clever use  of payehology can 
he of immense benefit at 
times. There is such a thing as 
i ending the other fellow s 
mind ... a nd that's in the 
province of psychology and 
paychialry. 

We are I old tie Russians 
opeiate on Ihe baall ol ilial.c- 
11caI m a I e i i a I i s ni . . . the 
pltillsophv of cause and effect 
so dear to Iheonsls in niid out 
of ihe Kremlin, fur plannera 
have a giant idea of this pro- 
< • SJ of reasoning and (his helps 
ihem t.. figure out Soviet In* 
tenuous Bui wouldn't ii be an 
advantage to engagi In p i > • 
chologlcal probing? One ol (he 
(asks  in nnv   competition  11 10 
uncover weakm ■   In I le other 
camp   Paycho-pollttcsj might he 
juvl Ihe thing for (hi*. 

The point to IH- made || ihat 
vvi must use all Ihe know how 
al   our disposal  .  .  . scientific 
or oih.rwlee to w■ ■' the stiag- 
gie successful Iv   The pa) - 
choiogical adencea muM not be 
neglected, 

-•KeXrCO 

■ 
The Thinker: What Is The Thinker i 

baffllngtatel 
•-. ihe riddle of the 6p Who's 
'-' first' But now it can be revealed 

tr-at this statue is actually a Roman 
warrior who had been .isked. "Remem- 
her how great cigarettes used to taste1' 

When he felled to answer. "LucMea JMi 
do." he was turned to stone '       ^ »»ai 

Woman in Water: Here is the original 
of ,i great "lost" masterpiece which 
I was able to acquire for the ridicu- 
'ousiy low price 0< $6,500 I mention 

'•' • ■ s only to show what great bargains 
■ .- you can find in art if you know your 

';■ '.'■'.'■ subject. Ideteimined the authenticity 
•;.;ol this priceless original by proving 
'y that the small slam, upper left, was 
>U made by Renoir's favorite coffee 

ITKR.OF ALL MASTERPIECES"! "Here, In my opinion." 
ays Dr. Frood. "Is the greatest work of art. Note the bold, clean 

Strokes In LUCK* STRIKE conveying tha wisdom and pride of the 
Waftufaeturer. Note the perfect circle, representing, of course, the 
perfect product inside. And In tha product Itself we find a truly mag 
niflcent expression of quality, good taste, pleasure and contentment. 
Surely, there is no work of art that, over tha years, has brought more 
aesthetic joy not only to all of us In tha art World, but to millions of 

wrather and sports. 
7:15 Nrna   Highlit** or   I'l.JI 

I .owen and   Dave Mill- 
son report line must important 
stoilea ol s**e past vear. 

7   IS Mush t nllmlted    M a n 
ny Makiaii* with music and 
reports of the I Iconn-Vermont 
Dasketball game. 

ington  University in Washing 
ton.   lit' 

His     field     of sludy     was 
patent   law       He i.. el  el   I , 
Bacheloi   ol Science  In   Engl 
neerlng from the t Inlvci si • ol 
Connecticut, and In^ M 
Science In Electrical Engineer- 

ling Irom Lchteh Univeraify. 

ALTNAVE1GH  INN 
KOI Tl.   IN STOKKS,   O0HK. 

Telephone (.A M4H 

l.lJNt HKO.NS si itvi.i) FBOM He, 
III.NNi.KS UUtVICO FKOM IM 

people in all walks of lifa." 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES   , \ L        . 
and get some taste for a change; 

jAmn- ii cur mtJilt name 

Come To Our 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

TODAY 2- 5 P.M. 
Everybody Welcome 

Refreshments Gifts 

Campus Cleaning Center 
Rear of Storrs Post Office 

A SYMPOSIUM 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 

"THI INSURANCE  lUSIN'Sf— 

CHALLIN6I AND CHANGI" 

DECEMIER   II,   I960—t:JO  A.M.   TO  4:00   r\M.   AT 

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY HARTFORD, I 
CONNECTICUT 

A  on» day review nf tht dyn»mic and  fast growing 

insuianct business. 

Open discussions of Actuarial Scianee, Electronic Data 

Processing Risk Analysis. Product Development, Mar- 

keting and Administration. 

f'.tiiy resematiaat desutbie 

For reservations or further information sit your Col- 

lege Placement Officer or write Personnel Department. 

Tha Treveltri Insurenee Companies, 700 Main Street, 

Hartford   IS, Connecticut. 

■■I 
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Huskies Play At Vermont Tonight Parker's Pen 
By NED PARKER 

By NED I'AKKKK 
Sports-Editor 

ronighl  tht   Hutkiei travel 
.(> Burlington In defi      i i 
Vsnkee Conference title ■ 
take on the University <>i Ver- 
mom quintal .it 1 p m. 

lOnt   llus year lust its 
fu.M two confen in • gtmet la 
strong  Maine thus putting 
Main.   .1 u in Iiool in  Ini   wide 
open  raos lot  !!.■• Conference 
title. Vermont, however! 
Its tslons snd downi <i tht 
Hampshln    Wildcats   T. 
nlgnt   and   thus  establish!d 
themselves si aggressoi In me 
conference this J 

■, i conn • i 
bv   SW hat., n il ii ii I   |  || .i.n h 
it 'i v John i'. j II ... nski, Wall 
Cirlffln, and Koilic Sheldon 
iiaiuiiiy beat the Catamounts 
in both games, 

Husky Kemps 
Tiw Qrsi game was i I - onn 

gams nil Hi- way, the n 
took command al the opening 
aejistle ami proceeded to roil 
up a 7149 iin.il score WlUi 
9:216 to go in the K » mr the 
Catamounts closed to W-51 
against    1'i-oiin   subs   bill   III.-) 
stayed   In   command   oi   the 
game. Len Carlson, rapidly de- 
veloping   as   the   Handout   this 
year, was high lor the game 
wiih |9 points, 

in the s e c o n d game the 
Uconnt i■ «<k even more oi a 
commanding lead, Kiev were 
ahead   11-23  at   the   halt   time 
Even with the use of subs the 
game mi in u Into s   rout, the 
final ic  wss 84-78, Rose uiii 
30 points i"i the game high. 

iiont let the past i""i you, 
the Catamounts will he up in 
knock off the present YanCon 
champs and thej will tr> sverj 
(rick HI the book to sccompiisii 
s "in. 

The otartiiiij  I'• <"n   five  »ill 

fJPOnCainpiifi 

I not be rhanged as Coach < I 
i s    1 llh   Yankee 

Conference Championship in a 
row   The las) ; lost 
i h i  i '"HI impionshlp 
was in   IS on wtien 

|ltiioii emerged tru 
tor. 

Series .standing; 
In   tin-   I'conn-Veimont   has 

keiii.ili n i las stai ting  in   l:i.'.i 
I'oiini-rlii-ut   has won   11  a no 
lost hut thi'-e of the u gamei 
played. The last Urns the Cata- 
mounts beet be Ui HUM wai In 

i seasoii. LaM \eai 
Vi rmonl won '.< and lost 11. 

Tali feu . .. 
i conn to in  this j 

ss ii M > won tie H 
-i Am' i ii an 

International College, losi   ii" 
Second  to Vale,   lost  the  Hind 

on College, ami won the 
fourth  Tuesday over the L'ni- 
versit) oi Mast, 

No  Best l-.ir  Tin- Weary 
i in- i limn basketball team 

doesn i gel a rest ovei the vs 
Cation like the majority oi the 

ts lor they p I a y three 
n gular H n in e s nil  al  Storrs 
and i'iitli Ipate in the Queen 
Cltj Tournament in Buffalo. 
The three home games t i • 
Kordham (Dec. 17), Brctyn 
-1 lee 30), ami Rutgers (Jan, 
ii.  The Queen Cltyy Tourna- 
ini nt is Dec 31 and Jan. 2 
The Huskies play Drake in the 
in ii round, 

Froth . . . 
The   only   action   the  (rottl 

team MI ■ over the vacation It 
in i h e i-' i e shmsn Basketball 
rum n.iineiii in West Point, 
Dec 33-33, The freshmen play 
the Quonsel Point Naval Base 
team i mber 4th In their 
openei after the vacation. It i* 
a home tame thai will proceed 
the Rutgers vanity game lhal 
night. 

141 Athletes Get Numerals 
A total of  in   varsity end Grieve, Hartford; Dorrie Jack-■' 

(rethman athletes and mane- ton,  Eat)   Marion,   L.I..  N.Y.jl 
gers   were   announced   at   mi    Maik   Klausner,   Wallingford; ' 

i.ii winners  ai   the John  Kons,  Branford;   David 
Universit) of Connecticut Fall Korponal, Stratford, 

held   a'   the      AIM,,    Kenneth    Lucianl, 
campus,    Insi  Woodbridge;   Jeffrej   McCon- 

neii, Poughkeepsie, NY.; John night. 
The figure was broken dot*, n, 

as followsi v.n tit) fool b 
HI football,  IT; vanity 

'"i- i    33;   in shin,in 
30; varsity   cross country,  8; 
freshman  11 oss  i ounl i ■. B 

'Ihe Usl n( K\S.IIii nInners; 
VABSm   rOOTBALL 

Pi id     liai ini Ito,    11 

Morascinl,  Wllllmantlc;   War- 
ner   Murphy,   Wetl   u.u.ioni; Awa,".d.;""„,„ , 
James Nocera, Hnsioi, Daniel 

The crowd roared as the Huskies pulled ahead and 
finally went on to win their first Yankee Conference 
game of the season Tuesday night. Although this is 
an in-between year for the Huskies they still have ■ 
chance at the YanCon basketball championship which 
they have not lost since the '49-60 season when Khode 
Island took the title. . 

RHODY. MAINE, I MASS  .   .  . 
Many   have picked  Rhode  Island   to take  it  this 

year hut Maine is a strong contender also.   Both teams 
have veteran squads capable of beating I'conn but then 
so  does I'mass.    I'conn has shown that it is a team 

(AP.I—They're off and vot- the balloting  for  the Sullivan  full of  surprises; behind  a full   16  points at the  half 

Ten Athletes Vie For 
The Sullivan Award 

O'Meara, Stamford; David 
R Is, Mei Iden; Jeffrey Rob- 
erta, Alfred, Maine; Frank 

i. Mass., Andrew 
Salanton, Stamford. 

- rome Baczj nild, West 

ing in the race for the Sullivan award last year. 
Jerry I.iirm 

year   to  Ihe outstanding   ama-      jelTy Lucas is a star basket- 
teur athlete of    this    country. ha|| player from Ohio State He  full-couit-pies- is good only in certain situations, most 

poll is conducted by the has demonstrated great team teams have offenses to go around it."    I'mass appar- 

time they were given no chance of pulling the game 
out.    But they did. 

Earlier in the season Coach C.reer remarked, 'The 

David Bishop, Chlcopee, Mas.-.; Haven; Michael Saddow, Sten- 
Martin Bluraberg, Stamford; Ington; Kirhai-d Seely, Ar- 
Richard   Boudreau,   Chlcopee, monk,  N.Y.; Sean Kgrulietta, 

A    James   Browning, 
Peace  Dale, R i ; Jami     I 
ru lie,   New   Britain;   Thomas 
Conroy,    South    P or tl i n d, 

Ml.  KiSCO, NY.; Joseph Sime 
one, Brooklyn, N.Y.j Edward 
Snyder, Buchanan, N.Y.J Van 

Waterbury;    Patrick 

The 
Amateur Athletic Union 

There are 10 nominations, w:ork ir 
reading this way in alphabeti- 
cal order; Don Bragg, F. Jef- 
frey Fan ell, Rafer Johnson, 
Tommy Kono, Jerry Lucas, 
Terrence McCann. Wilma Ru- 
dolph, Dave Sime. Mike Troy 
and Christine Von Saltza. 

Don  (Tnr/anl  Rracc 

who 

Mann-,   Anthony   Constantine, Sullivan,    Stamford;    Warren 
.New   London;  JotUI  UMltOUUS,   Sumoskl,   New    Britain;   Stan- 
New   London;   Roger   Ciagnc, 

I Augusta,  Maine. 
Al.so.   Daniel   Gervasi Csld 

wrestler  from Oklahoma 
won an Olympic title, 

Wilma Rudolph 
Wilma   Rudolph  is the   flash- 

| was the I960 Olympic j°«Ne«rO girl from Tennessee 
pole   vault   champion.   He  also 
is world record  holder both In- 

spirit and also has done fine ently didn't but I am sure they will have one when 
the two teams meet again in the infamous gym Feb- 

Terrv McCann ! ruaiy   1 1th. 
Terrence   McCann   It    the Mike  Mele put  in a repeat  performance  of last 

tough   little   hantamweight   year's game here at Storrs when L'conn won 17-49. If 

ley Trade, Fast Harftford. 
Also, Jay Valentine, Orange,ldoor ""''   

NJ.;   1'auf WahnOWSky, Slam-  v«»l"'fl W t*#, M inches  Out- l*,"°rrnar,rr 
well. N.J.; Anthony Gugllclmo, I lord;    Paul    While,     llyannis, door-  "*    '"'eared    15 feet, 9U 
Stamford;   Joseph   Klirna-     Mass.;   Jenold    Wilson,   Man-,lncnes- 
Branford;     Co-Capl.    Thomas  Chester; David Yerxa, Milford; Jeff Farrell 
Kopp, Naugatuck; Fred Koury.   Stanley/.aleskl, Dalton, Mass.;      Fan-ell was    the    marvelous 
Wilson;     Anthony     Magaleila,   and   Manager Nicholas Knpa- youngster   who   underwent   an 

State who won 3 Gold medals 
in  Rome.  She exhibited1 great 

outdoor. Indoor. Don mnd«<>' despite  her excellent 

Sime 
Dave Sime is the hard-luck 

sprinter from Duke who got a 
silver medal In the 100-meter 
dash  in Rome.  He  rejected  • 

you will remember last year, he looked really tremend- 
ous in the first half as the Redmen tried to stay with 
the then taller Huskies. 

In the second half, with Jack Rose and George 
I'hi hawking him consistently, he fell apart and be- 
came so exhausted that he was removed from the 
game. After having only a slim five point half-time 
lead the Huskies, led by Rose in one of his better 
nights, went on to win the game 71-49. Rose got 18 
points while Mike Mele was second high for the game 
with 17. 

In the first I'mass game last year on the Umass 
court, the Huskies sustained a heart-breaking 62-60 
'oss.   The I'conns sunk onlv 9 of 30 shots from out- 

Honkers,  NY.;   William  Mar- 
tin, Greenfield, Mast    Gerald 
McDonOUgh,    Kingston,    >.'.>.; 
Donald  Mendence  South  Nor- 
MMlk, 

kov,  Milfoid. 
VAKsnv Boccm 

Capl.    Anthony    Atlanaaio, 
Slamloid;   Robert   Cm ran. 

apnentfeciomv |u«t fi davs he-      cr  h,"ph',|i "onus offer to  sjde in the trickv I'mass gym.   Let's hope this doesn't 
fore  the   final  Olympic   swim- romP"" >nJ™^ 
ming tlrals. He could have re- 
reived «n automatic appoint- 
ment to the team hut said no. 

il 
re 
to 

t 

Mike Troy 
Mike Troy Is a fine swimmer 

from Indianapolis, an Olvm 

foretell of things to come. 
"The crowd roared." This sounds very unfamiliar 

for a I'conn crowd but it is true.   The field house was 

with 
MK&okn 

V^£;r (A iAulhor of "/ Wat a Tm*m Dwarf, "Tkf U ua» 
lotm a! Oobu OfflV, rte.) 

DKCK THE HALLS 

Trie I line ha* come U) make out oof ChfitUnat »hop|*ng li<rt», 
for (.lirmtrnas »ill l«- ii[»n n.- qsiefcef tlmii you mil •«> .luck 
Knhineon   (Have yrai ever woinii-rwi, incidentally, tbout the 
origin of tli.-- mtcroliiig phrase "Quicker tlu»n you can say 
Jack Robinerm"' Well sir the original plin.se »H- rVn<li 
"Plut eu> tftu. ii* (itrc Jacqiua BtftttpilMi.'1 Jacp Hohm-uin »( 

at- everyone BBOWB, an tSgliciaitKt) of JaequSf RnhesfaefM »li" 
MS, a-s everyone know.-, tht fsmOMI figun; from tin- Innch 
HcMJution who, a* svfTyoas kn..»>. got murdered in In» Iwtli 
by DanUm, Mitrnt. Caligula, anil Aar.n Burr 

(Tlic rtessn psoplt ttarted tayuMi "Qaieket thun \'>u can aay 
nequai Kol-oincTre (nr Jack lorinsan as In i eallrd in Englisn- 
^lr••uklnEe<ll|llt^e^l" i- quite sB Interestjog little story It Heenw 
that Robeapierre'a wife, (ieorgst Band, itut »ord of the plot to 
nmrdi-r tier hualnnd in In- Inith. All -Iw- luul to do tii taw h(K 
life wn.s ,-ull In- name and «am him But, nine, quicker than 
abr c»tild any Jacquex Kohnps tte, -in ncruiil ii lilistlMIII Iroto 
tier old friend FVsdttit Chopii iriio wai down m Majoats tttling 
mtit* to hit Immortal "Wnma Coaa pie aid he 
nn-disl (jeorgee Rand'* ii-lp deaperately beeumx- he could not 
find a rliyme for "Wartniw " Natutally, ueofgtn Raad tould not 
refiiM- sorb an mtjsal roqutet 

Well iir, (leorift» Sand w< i.t Uai|xine off U> Maji-re«, but 
tirfore IJK- left she told her litlli lUugtiter WalU-r that totne bad 
men were couniup V< murder daddy in  lai liath, an.l she in 

■ Ktnicti-d Walt- r to "liout Rol«*pierre'« name when the bad men 
arrived But Wnlt.-r aloe, had been tea hathing that inunung 
<HI the Riviera, and she had conn- hume Lmlisil with sea KIM-IIH 
and anil water taffy, and when tl '■ bad men came t.. murder 
R*ilie>picrrc. Walter, td,v\. »v cluwinK " '"K wad ol «alt water 
taffy ami could rait net aef Btnath npnn in tinu- !.■ shout a 
warning Rehetpttn*. slat, \tk inurd.-r«I quicker thai, you 
could (Jiixit Jacquch Holn-spierre (or Jack Robtnaon Si he i» 
CKJIXI in the Knjdifh-npr-.iking rountrict 

fTliere a*. I am pleased t<i report, one -mull n.U' of che«'r ui 
tin- en-sly tule. When limrgn. Sand got lo Majorca where 
Chopin »« .sj-itiiiK lyno Ui hie immortal Warsaw Conotrto," 
slic was happily iihle t<i help lum find a rhyme foi   'Warsaw 

ryooe latovs who luv. heunl tiaw haaatiBa>lyrist 
In iV/iUr totrri of II STtstt, 
Vi'hirh X'lpiJcoii's horn *iir( 

iSitigist etrHtjj M        m I   dea shWs.'j 

John S a d a k, Springfield, 
Mass.; l-'ied gtackpole, Saoo 
Maine; Robert Treat, Middle- 
lield, Gerald White, Haverlull, 
Mass, and ManaRer David 
Syki-s,   Pitisfield. Mass. 

FRESHMAH IOOTBAI.I. 
DouglSJ Acebal, Rye Neck, 

N. Y.; John Baker, Spring lii"': 
John Beirne. Milford; Robert 
Caporino,   Stamford;    QharlM 
I'hambeisi. I.ynn, Mass ; Rich- 
ard Chenail, North Adams. 
Mass ; James Cohen. Uiouk 
l)ii,    N.   Y.;     John    Coughlin. 
lomervUle, Mass; Thomti 
Coulter, Cheshire; Jerre Cres- 
ke,   Meriden. 

Also. Joseph DeLuda, Ches. 
hire;  Thomas Doollng, Bevi r- 
ly, Mass ; Alan Fishman, Nor- 
walk; Harmon Freeman, South 
Hadley Kalis, Mass ; Kivd 
Gates     Kairfield;     Richard 

/Ington; 
to is Knots, Stamford; Myron f"1'' S'^-meie,- free-style team« 

Krasij, Hartford; Fred Larson, which won    Cold    Medals 
Newington. Rome 

., actly what   they got. 

Chris inn von" £",,     . If the RP'rit keel,s "P ,ike this- » new er» m»* be 
ifivearoid   hZ  „,   hi       ,"   in t,,e fnrm'"«r. « thi"«r which all the hoys on the teams 

"'»"•>«•   would like to see.    It's hard to put out and do your 
best if you think the students just don't care.   Let's 
keep it up. 

Also, 
Britain; 

Coleman   Levy,  New 
Irwin   Lemer, Strat- 

from     California   who  was an 
|n Olympic  swimming champion. 

She won 8 gold medal? and on« 
Rafer .Inhnsnn silver one. 

East Mich. Out 
Eastern    Michigan    U. 

Johnson was the 1360 Olym-' Thp vo"nsr Is for first, lec- 
ford; James Marsh, Roik\ ill-; Pif decathlon champion He on'1 aml ,hir<f places. One selec- 
Cleveland Nell Bloomlicld; WH% ,hp president of Ihe stii- lor ma,l° " Johnson for his 
Erw|n    Ruch,     Wethertfleld; rirn' hfv|v nl   UCLA. 
Charles    Rushforth,    Welhers-  friended   C.   K.   Ynnc   . 
field; Thomas Soliwager, New-!mosa  and roached him In the "'" marvelous spirit and  Miss .. 
mgton;    Roger    Steves,    West Idecathlon. although Rafer knew *«>   "*■   DSCauSS tht    |,   ,  lpK'ate     A,hlr,1P     Conference. 
Hartford;   C. Thomas Sliong. Yang would he his closest rival '""" swimmer. She's the young- E»-,"'r" has   objected   to   the 
Wethertfleld;    and    Managers jn Rome   He aNn made foreign rM a"'' ,hp Wlstt. .practice of some other schools 

sn- 
He he c'p;" ■Wllfy a::d performance nouncea il intends to withdraw 
„,   For. P>«" sportsmanship. Farrell for lrom  the   mterstate   Interest- 

COLLEGE  JAZZ 
WEEK  AT 

GROSSINGER'S 

Joseph   Gleeton,   Manchesteri 
and    Paul   Sherbacow,   Stain- 
ford. 

FKK.SHMAN   S(M.< KB 
Joseph   Blsir,   Olsstonbury; 

Gtry    Fortler, 
Nicholas 
Joel llirschhorn, Norwalk; 
Ilollan Hoivath, Bridgeporl; 
Frrol llosein. Hartford; Mar- 
vin Johnson, Rutland, Vt.; 
I'aul Kuiailis, Windsor, Kevin 
Lswler, West Havtn; Theodore 
Liszczak, Meriden; Den nil 
Lynn,  West   Haven;   Kenneth 

Louisville Whs 
B/ueqro«s Tourney 

good  will   tours   for  the Slate 
Department. 

Tommy Kono. 
Tommv Kono Is a Hawaiian 

^weight-lifter who   won nil  3rd       'AP)~rh'' 
riiei.     Olsstonbury; Olympic medal this year. It wai "twviiie won Its   own   Blue  conference meeting next May. 
'■■ rvasio,  Stamford; a 2n'' P,a("e medal, although on £''a"    basketball   tournament. It would be effective in Juno! 

"  previous   occasions  he   took heating Western  Kentucky 86 1962. 

of subsidizing athletes with 
loans, grants or scholarships 
not available to other students. 
Eastern's application for with- 

University   of ,i,.awal will he submitted to the 

gold  medals   He  was  2nd   In lo 71  ln 'he title game. Tnp conference is made up of 
Loulsvdle. ranked    3th    na- Eastern     Michigan.     Central 

lonally. ran  Itl perfect  record Michigan, Eastern  Illinois, llli- 
to 7 itarlghl Victoria, for the noli stale   Normal,   W. iti 
season and pinned the first loss Illinois, Northern    Illinois   ami 
on Western    Kentucky. Southern Illinois 

Huskv Skaters 
Plav Ft. Devens 

After absorbing a 7-3 drub- 

Daily decisions plague everyone. 
But when they have to do with 
a future career, they're really a 
problem. 
If your indecisions fall in this 
area, you might try looking into 
the advantages ol a career in 
lite insurance tales, leading to 
sales management. We're look 
ing lor young men with initia- 
tive, young  men who want job 
opportunities that will grow w„h     Al',n   Sl"""ls-  ''anbury, 
them.   And   we're   equipped  to 
start you on  your training pro- 
gram now, while you're still in 
school. 
Just call our olfice, or write 
for the Iree booklet, "Carter 
Opportunities" 

GEORGE B. SMITH 
Radio v   Record Shop KiiildiiiK 

QA MJSI        So. Campus 

Lynch, Cobalt; Cornelius Mc- h,nc "' ,hp hanrl* of ,h* Har 

llllcuddy, .New Haven; Clifford va™' JV' ",p r''onn hockey 
Milliken, Rorkville, Vincent 'earn will go after the first win 
Persano, Orange. •    (Of   Its    young    career   today 

Also, Andre Reichenecker ',^,,in", For' Devena. Tlie con 
Springdale; Stephen Keitman' ,nt whlch wil' "* ,,",EP', "' 
West Hartford; David Rising. ,h* Gm,on 'Mass.i School rink. 
Norwalk; Robert Rosen, Noi- '* 'CnPduIed lo begin at 7:30 
walk;   Roger  Selitja.    Bridge- Pm 

port; Mikasl Siewert, Green- Thp wearying Huskies, lark- 
"ich; Uary Solomon, Colonel- '"* extensive practice time on 
ter; Ronald Steen, Stamford; "'elre. couldn't hold the sharp 
John Sunderland, Wethet'i.|H"r%'"rd' attack and the final 
jield; Victor Tucci, Norwalk; !*core read 7-3 for the Crimson. 
I'hillip Ventrells, Naorwalk; r°arr' ',f|bn Chapman was 
Aubrey Vibert. Wiit Haven, impressed with the perform- 
I'eier Wilds, Greenwich; Ken- anre of Ihe team In Ihe con- 
neui Woodbury, Manchester; test. "We looked better than 
"Nicholas Szabo. Newington. |Colgale did last year (Colgate 
VAMSm  CROM (OINTRV  "as  the only team   lo defeat 

Alfred     Cross,     Windsor;   ""'   Uconn    informal    Horkev 
Richard  Koslnskl,  New  Brit- Club la«t year), but we fust 
Btaj Br.M-e Roberts. Saco, weren't In tnp skating ronrf • 
Maine. Richard Scale, ,\,„ linn" Goalie Cliurk Mitchell, 
Canaan; ('apt. Richard Slier- captain of the hockey learn 
man.   Coventry;   and   Manager looked    •'outstanding"    In    the 

nets   making .in saves IgsllUl 
IKKSHMAN   (ROSS 14   for  Harvard. 

COIMKV I    Tlie Fort Deveif team, which 
Schur, liustol; Marshall .provides   today's opposition.  Is 

Shaker,  lianbury;  Richaid composed largely of collegiate 
Suggs,  Stamford! Carl Weal   plsyers  serving in the Army. 
bUtg,  Hsmden; Angus VVOOten,  Last   year,   the   Huskies   were 

Victorious over the servicemen. 
2-1; and1 lhi« year they go Into 
the game with a full year1! cv 

Wllllmantlc end  Manager Vic 
lor Laptick, Willimantic. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Lift Insurance Company 

ol Philadelphia 

The New York C.iants are ex- „c ience behind   (hem    Folio*. 
a crowd  oi   tiii.iKHi at ing (he   i-'o, i   Devena   match 

Elnsle on Sundsy, ihe tesm will recess action un- 
Hie game With    the Cleveland til  a Jan. 6  match  with  Wil- 
Erowni In ihe Yankee stadium, liams. 

Summer Sessions 
1961 

I request thai  the following courses 
he made available 

.during the two five week summer sessions 

June  26 - July 28 
t   

Dept. and Number 

■' 

Dept. and Number 

July 31 ■ September 1 

Dept. and Number 

Dept. and Number 

Same 

Local   Addi ess 

LINDY'S  RESTAURANT 
70 UNION ST. WILLIMANTIC 

BANQUETS CATERERS 

*1c$yiit6tdu;ifafrts 
But I digrete. 
W> were speaking of Clirwtmaa gift* What we all strive t/i do 

at Christms." is, of cmiree, to find uniuual, offbeat, different 
gift* for oar friend-   NUy 1 nuggeat then a carton of Marlboro 

What? You are srfoniehed? Saw had not thought of MuruViros 
jS« imusiiul. ofIl«at, different? You had regnriiwl Oiem a>- familiar, 
jSrliabk .smoke* whow cxncilenr.- varied not one jot or tittle 
ffrom year to year? 

True. All true   But at the same time, Marflnrus are unusual, 
nfflieat, difTennt. Iieruiise every time you try one, it's like ilM- 

(first time  The llavor never pall*, never pM hsskntyed.   EaSh 
Marltwiro it a frtsb delight, t pristine |ilca*ure. and i( you want 
all your Mssds Is clap their hsncU and exclaim,   "Y<-~. \ irnmiu, 
there M u Snnta Claw'" you will put them tl the very top of 
your Christina, list *,««..„  

And for lurthtr Yuleluie /o». ai're Marlboro'* nonlillarrd 
companion cigamtle, mild. lUiutrful Philip Morrlt—in regu- 
lar sfsS or the uruutlional neir king-tur Comrtfrulrr. You'U 

ijff mvUpmt aboard.' 

T0M0RR0WThufs.7P.M 
THERE WILL BE A  MEETING 

OF ALL THOSE INTERESTED STUDENTS 

In Joining The     CorKSCTCW   Advert's»"g Dept. 

Room  111 

Student Union Building 

Advertudng Manager 
Advertising  Copy 
Adverlising Layout 
Advertising Salesmen 

Orchard  Acres 
New Apartments Ready for Jan. Occupancy 

All New Appliances — Laundry Facilities 

1(1 Minute Walk From Campus — Behind Stadium 

Apply Now!        Coll HA 3-5963 

Searching for  Something? 

COH«{WA Cfawujteito 

:+:•:•: 
KOK BALE 

1951     i ii i     LMiiut.    Radio,  Rldi 
•Isnal  llshli  I   

running   COBdHUNI.   I'lill   (.A   tM-JH 
..tlrr 6 

Small   < hrifetmns  Irrci.   Ski 
■las '•'   S'I.I"'.  Olrl't ikaici 

Call GA a MT7. 

Oooll, 
../r    | 

LOST: 
A ».'lil rlnn with Mn opal stoilf. 

nf to-nt «en1lmrnlal v^lu*-. If found 
, contact Carl Uruuciak. GA B-47W. 

WAM'l.I): 
to   I1 it)    tor   ihe 

I  .'Jill   Put 
■  Bum* C 

Students from more than 20 
eolleges will »tiirt their well- 
earned I hrislniiis holiday by 
liaving a swlngin' lime at(jros- 
■inger'i during College Jazj 
Week, Fri, Dec. 16 to In., 
Dee. 23 . . . HiRhligliting the 
Week vvill be Hie fust annual 
Intercollegiate Jazz Champion- 
ship. Leading college j a z a 
bands will compete for lop 
honors and "Pot of Gold" 
prizes.  Ho, plan   to make  the 

BLAT toe-lapping tempos with 
top   ja/./.   stars    from    Basin 
Street Last and the Embers. 
EAT three lavish meals daily. 
TREAT     - See a special col- 

Fashion .show by Mr. Mort 
and Andrew Pallack. 
GREET the kings, the Coluale 
13, and Ihe que.-n. Wendy Hoi- 
don,  California  Slate College 
beauty, 
WELL ALREET   The Judges 
will he    pretty,   perky    Peggy 
Kins; Ralph Watklnt, owner 
Dl Bssln Street Kast; David 
Solomon, managing editor of 
Metronome magazlnn, and 
other hipsters, 
MEET your dale lor New 
Year's Eve. 

SPECIAL COLLEGE 
RATE 

per  person,   per   day 
En.-Sat. $16.5(1 p day 

Arrive any day but Sat. 
Leave any day 

Weekly college rats- $91 
Ar. any day but Sal. Lv. any 
day, 

in addition to the iniercol- 
leglatt    Jaa    Cnamplonshlpi 
you'll enjo] ' I'awn In Yawn ' 
rntei Unimenl   .   .   .   Jazz jam 
sessions . . . Midnight swim- 

j  party in indoor |Miol .. . 
Moonlight .skaimg    party  on 
outdoor artificial rink . . . Ski- 
ing . . . Cah ire show- . . . To. 
boggsnlng . . . Guyt and Dolls 
Game Nlghl . . . Square dance 
. . . Swimming exhibition by 
channel qquten Florence Chad- 
wic-k . . . Victory   Bail  .  .  . 
MUMP preview . . . Three 
bands nightly . . . Dancing to 
Jazz, Lalin. and American mu- 
sic       . Record hops. 

i M-k" your reesrvatiom todayl 
Sea  your campus rep   His 

n,unc apposri on the Jaa pot* 
t-.-is displayed on your campus, 

$14 

or contact 

Itulc lrom WilmiMiu.i-  or  MtsHtfltld 
rn every day   II   pOMlblti nt 

11 r> to 19 :i". Call   n \ 3-1172. 
I OK KKNT: 

.1 room merit  »tih 
tin r a tit* OlOM 1«> URlVVrtlt) EtO\C 
rffrl iffrlgrrn'nr supplied—J7t) perl 
month.   C»ll (JA  9-v>3. 

/pjrossinger's 
«RO«HINGER,N.Y. 
N. Y. OFF. 221 W. 57TH • Cl 7-4915 
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